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BETWEEN
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Plaintills
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CORPORATION, TRW AUTOMOTIVE HOLDINGS CORP., TRW AUTOMO'|IVE INC.,
TRW DEUTSCHLAND HOLDING GMBI-I, MIT'SUBISI{I ELECTRIC CORPORATION,

MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC AUTOMO.TIVE AMERICA, INC., and
MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC SALES CANADA INC.

Dclcndants

Proceeding under the Clas.s' I>roceecling.s' Act, 1992

ORDEIì
- Occupant Saf'ety Systcms -
(TRW Settlemcnt Approval)

THIS MOTION made by the Plaintifïs 1òr an Order approving the settlement agrccment

entered into with the Defendants TRW Automotive l-loldings Corp., TRW Automotive lnc.. and

TRW Deutschland Flolding GmbH (the "Settling Defendants") and dismissing this aclion as

against the Settling Defendants, was heard this day at the Courtliouse, 130 Queen Street West,

Toronto, Ontario.
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AND ON READING the materials f,rled, including the settlement agreenrerlt dated

October 31,2014 attached to this Order as Schedule "A" (the "Settlement Agreement"). and on

hearing the submissions of counsel for the Plaintilfs and counsel lbr the Settling l)elènciants and

on being advised that counsel for the Non-Settling Defèndants in the Ontario Action take no

position on this motion;

AND ON BEING ADVISED that the deadline for objecting to thc Settlcnrent

Agreement has passed and there have been no written objections to the Settlement Agrcctrtcnt:

AND ON BEING ADVISED that the Plaintifl and the Settling Defendants conscnt to

this Order:

1. THIS COURT ORDERS that, in addition to the delìnitions used elsewhere in this Order.

for the purposes of this Order, the definitions set out in the Settlement Agreement apply

to and are incorporated into this Order'.

2. TIIIS COURT ORDERS that in the event of a conflict between this Orilcr and thc

Settlement Agreement, this Order shall prevail.

3. THIS COURT ORDERS that this Orcler, including the Settlement Agreement, is birrding

upon each member of the Ontario Settlement Class including those Persons r,vho are

minors or mentally incapable and the requirements of' Rules 7.04(l) and 7.0tÌ(zl.¡ o1' the

Rules o.f Civil Procedure are dispensed with in respect of the Ontario Action.

4. 'IHIS COTJRT ORDBRS that the Settlement Agreement is làir, reasonable and in thc best

interests o1'the Ontario Settlement Cìlass.
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THIS COURT ORDERS that the Settlement Agreement is hereby approved pursuant to s.

29 of tl'te Class Proceedings Act, 1992 and shall be implemented and enforced in

accordance with its temrs.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the certification for settlement purposes and the approval of

the Settlement Agreement is without prejudice to the rights and defènces of'thc Non-

Settling Defendants in cormection with the ongoing Ontario Action. No person rnay cite

or refer to all or any part of this Order ancl any reasons given by the Court in conncction

with this Order as against any of the Non-Settling Defèndants, except as is necessary to

enforce this Order.

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Effective Date, each member of the Ontario

Settlement Class shall consent and shall be deemed to have consented to the dismissal as

against the Releasees of any Other Actions he, she or it has commenced, without costs

and with prejudice.

I'HIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Effective Date, each Other Action commencecl in

Ontario by any member of the Ontario Settlernent Class shall be and is hereby disrnissed

against the Releasees, without costs and with prejudice.

TFIIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the llflective Date, subject to paragraph I l, each

Releasor has released and shall be conclusively deerned to have f'orever and absolutely

released the Releasees from the Released Claims.

TI-llS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Effèctive Date, the Releasors shall not now or

hereafter institute, continue, maintain or assert, either directly or indirectly. whetlier in

Canada or elscwhere, on their own behall'or on bchalf of any class or any other [)erson,

10.
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any aclion. suit, cause of action, claim or demand against any Releasee, or any other

Pcrson rvho may claim contribution or indemnity or other claims over relief from any

Releasec, in respect of any Released Claim except for the continuation of the Proceedings

against the Non-Settling Defendants or unnamed alleged co-conspirators that are not

Releasces or, if the Proceedings are not certified or authorized, the continuation of the

claims asscrted iri the Proceedings on an individual basis or otherwise against any Non-

Scttling I)ctèrtdant or unnamed co-oonspirator that is not a Releasee.

fl-llS COLIRI'ORDERS that the use o1'the terms "lìeleasors" and "Released Claims" in

this Orcier does not constitute a release of claims by those members of' the Ontario

Settlernent Class who are resident in any province or territory where the release of one

tortfeasor is a release of all tortfeasors.

'fllls COURT ORDERS that, upon the Eflective Date, each member of the Ontario

Settlement Class who is resident ir-r any province or territory where the release of one

tortfeasor is a release of all tortfèasors covelìants and undeúakes not to make anl'clain in

any way nor to threaten, commence, palticipate in or continue any proceeding in any

jurisdictiori against the Releasees in respect o1'or in relation to the Released Clairns.

l-l-f lS COL-rR'f ORDERS that if'this Court ultirnately determines that there is a right of

co¡tribution and indemnity or other claim over, wl-rether in equity or in law, by statute or

otherwise:

(a) all claims for contribution, indemnity or other claims over, whether asserted,

unassefted or asserted in a representative capacity, inclusive of interest, taxes and

costs. relating to the Releascd Claims, which were or could have been brought in
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the Proceedings, or otherwisc. br arry Non-Settling Defèndant, any named or

unnamed co-conspirator that is not a Releasee or any other Person or parly against

a Releasee, or by a Releasee against any Non-Settling Defèndant or any named or

unnamed co-conspirator that is not a Releasee, are barred, prohibited and enjoined

in accordance with the terms oItliis Section (unless such claim is rnade in respect

of a claim by a Person who has valiclly opted out of the Proceedings);

(b) the Ontario Plaintiffs and Ontario Scttlcment Class Members shall not be entitled

to claim or recover from tlie Non-Scttling Dclèndants and/or named or unnamed

co-conspirators and/or any otlrcr l)crson ol party that is not a Releasee that portion

of any damages (including pLrnitive damages, if any), restitutionary award,

disgorgement of profits, intercst and oosts (including investigative oosts claimed

pursuant to section 36 of tlie Competition Acl) that corresponds to the

Proportionate Liability of the Relcasees proven at trial or otherwise;

(c) the Ontario Plaintilfs and Ontario Scttlcrncnt Class Met.tibers shall limit thcrr

claims against the Non-Settling t)efendants and/or named or ullnamed co-

conspirators and/or any otlier Person or party that is not a Releasee to include, and

shall be entitled to recover lioni the Non-Settling Defèndants and/or named or

unnamed co-conspirators ancl/or any other Person or party that is not a lleleasee,

only such claims fbr danragcs (including punitive damages, il any). r'cstitutionary

award, disgorgement of profrts, costs. and interest attributable to thc aggregate of

the several liability of the Non-Settling f)efendants and/or named or unnamcd co-

conspirators and/or any other Person or party that is not a Releasee to the Ontario

Plaintifß and Ontario Settleutcnl Class Members, if any. ancl, for greater
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certainty, the Ontario Settlement Class Members shall be entitled to claim and

recover on a joint and several basis as between the Non-Settling l)efèndants

and/or named or unnamed co-conspirators and/or any other Person or party tliat is

not a Releasee, to the extent provided by law; and

(d) this Court shall have full authority to determine the Proporlionate l.iability ol'the

Releasees at the trial or other disposition of the Ontario Action, whethcr or not the

Releasees remain in the Ontario Action or appear at the trial ol other disposition.

and the Proportionate Liability of the Releasees shall be detemrincd as if thc

Releasees are parties to the Ontario Action and any determination by this C'ourt in

respect of the Proportionate Liability of the Releasees shall only apply in the

Ontario Action and shall not be binding on the Releasees in any other procecding.

THIS COUR'| ORDERS that if this Court ultimately determines that the Non-Scttling

Defendants woul<l not have the Light to make claims for contribution and indenrnity or

other clain"rs over, whether in cquity ol in law, by statute or otherwisc, fì'om or against thc

Releasees, then nothing in this Order is intended to or shall limit, restrict ctr aflcct any

arguments which the Non-Settling Defèndants may make regarding the reduction of any

assessment of damages, restitutionary ar.vard, disgorgement of profits or.iudgment against

thenr in favour of members of the Ontalio Settlement Class in the Ontario Action.

TI-llS COURT ORDERS that a Non-Settling Defendant may, on motion to this Court

determined as if the Settling Defendants remained parties to the Ontario Action, and on at

least thirty (30) days' notice to Counsel f'oL tlie Settling Defendants, and not to be brought

unless and until the Ontalio Action against the Non-Settling Delendants has been
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certified and all appeals or times to appeal have been exhausted, seek Orders for the

following:

(a) documentary discovery and an aflidavit of documents from a Settling

Defendant(s) in accordance with the Ontario Rules o/'Civil Procedure;

(b) oral discovery of a representative of a Settling Defendant(s), the transcript of

which may be read in at trial;

(c) leave to serve a request to admit on a Settling Defèndant(s) in respect of làctual

matters; and/or

(d) the production of a representative of a Settling Defèndant(s) to testify at trial, with

such witness to be subject to cross-examination by counsel for the Non-Settling

Defendants.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Settling Defer.rdants retain all rights to oppose such

motion(s) brought under paragraph 15. Notwithstanding any provision in this OrcJer, on

any motion brought pursuant to paragrapli I 5, the Courl may make such orde t's as to cttsts

and other terms as it considers appropriate .

THIS COURT ORDERS that a Non-Settling Defendant may ellèct scrvice ol' the

motion(s) referred to in paragraph 15 above on the Settling Defendant by service on

Counsel for the Settling Defendants.

'|HIS COUR'| ORDERS that for purposes of administration and enfolcement of the

Settlement Agreement and this Order, this Court will retain an ongoing supervisory role

and the Settling Defendants acknowledge and attorn to the jurisdiction of' this Cìourt

t7

l8
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solelv lòr the purpose of implementing, administering and enforcing the Settlement

Agrcement and this Order, and subject to the terms and conditions set ou1 in the

Scttlcment Agreement and this Order.

TIIIS COURT ORDERS that, except as provided herein, this Order does not alfèct any

clains or causes o1' action that any members of the Ontario Settlement Class has or may

have against the Non-Settling Defendants or named or unnamed co-conspirators who are

not Ileleasees.

T'lllS COUR-f ORDERS that no l{eleasee shall have any responsibility or liability

whatsoever relating to the administration of the Settlement Agreement, including

administration, investment, or distribution of the Trust Account'

I'HIS COURT ORDERS that the Settlement Amount shall be held in the'['rust Account

by Siskinds LLP for the benefit of Class Members pending further order of this Courl.

T'¡{lS COURT ORDERS that the approval of the Settlement Agreement is contirru.cnt

upon approval by the BC Court and the Quebec Court, and the terms of this Order shall

not be elfective unless and until the Settlement Agreement is approved by the IIC Court

and the Quebec Court, and the BC Action has been dismissed with prejudice and without

costs and the Quebec Actions have been declared settled out of court as against the

delèndants in the relevant proceeding by the Courts. If such orders are not secltred in

Quebec and British Columbia, this Orcler shall be null and void and without prejLrdice tcr

the rights of the Parties to proceed with the Ontario Action and any agreement between

the parlies incorporated in this Order shall be deerned in any subsequent procccdings to

have been made without prejudice.
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THIS COURT ORDERS that, in the event thal the Settlement Agreement is terminated in

accordance with its terms, this Order shall be declared null and void on subsequent

motion made on notice.

TFIIS COURT ORDERS that the Ontario Action is hereby dismissed as against the

Settling Defendants, without costs and with prcjuclice.

NTERED AT / INSCRIT À rORO¡¡rO
N / Ë00K N0;
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CANADIAN OCCUPANT SAFETY SYSTEMS CLASS ACTIONS
NATIONAL SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT

Made as of October 31,2014

Between

SHERIDAN CHEVROLET CADILLAC LTD., PICKERING AUTO MALL LTD.,
URLIN RENT A CAR LTD, KATE O'LEARY SWINKELS, FADY SAMAHA,

DARREN EWERT, and M. SERGE ASSELIN

(the "Plaintiffs")

and

TRW AUTOMOTIVE HOLDINGS CORP., TRW AUTOMOTIVE INC.
and TRW DEUTSCHLAND HOLDING GmbH

(the "Settling Defendants")

S "h.dJe
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CANADIAN OCCUPANT SAFETY SYSTEMS CLASS ACTIONS
NATIONAL SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT

RECTTALS

A. WHEREAS the Proceedings were comnrenced b)'the BC PlaintifT in British Colurnbia. the

Quebec Petitioner in Quebec and the Ontario Plaintifß in Ontario;

B. WIJEREAS the Proceedings allege that some or all ol'the Releasees parlicipated in an unlawfLrl

conspiracy with other uranufàcturers of Occupant Safety Systerns to rig bids for, and to raise. fix.

lnaiutailr or stabilize the prices of Occupant Safety Systenrs sold iu Canada and elsewhere as eat'ly as

Jarrr"raly 1,2003 until at leastJuly l,20ll, contrary to Part Vl of'the Competition lc1, RSC 1985. c C-34

and the cornuron law and/or civil law;

C. WHEREAS the Settling Defendants and Releasees clo rrot admit, thlough the exeoution of'this

Settlement Agreernent or otlrerwise, any allegation of unlawful conduct alleged in the Ploceedings, or

otherwise;

D. WHEREAS the Plaintifß, Class Counsel and the Settling Defendauts agree that neither this

Settlernent Agreernent nor any statement made in tlre rregotiation thereof shall be deerled ol corrstrLred to

be an admission by or evidence against the Releasees or ei,idence of the tluth of any of the Plaintill's'

allegations against the Releasees, which allegations are expressly denied by tlre Settling Defèrrdants;

E. WI{EREAS the Settling Defendants are entering into this Settlernent Agleernerrt in ol'der to

achieve a final and nation-wide resolution of all clairns asserted or which could have been asserted against

the Releasees by the Plaintiffs and the Settlenrent Class in the Proceedings, and to avoid lurthel expense,

ir.lcolrvenience and the distraction of burdensome and protlacted lrtigation;

F. WIIEREAS the Settling Defendants do not herebv attorn to the jurisdiction of the Courts oI an,v

othel coLrrt or tribunal in respect of any civil, criminal ur adrninistrative process excepl to the erterrI

expressly provided in this Settlement Agreenlent with respcct to the Proceedings;

C. WIIEREAS Counsel forthe Settling Detèndants anclClass Counsel have engaged in arn's-length

settle¡nent discr-rssions and negotiations, resultilrg in this Setllenrent Agreernerrt u,ith lespect to the

Proceed i ngs,

t-f . WHEREAS as a result olthese settlement discrrssions arrcl rregotiations. the Settlirrg Defcndants

and thc- I'laintifß have c'ntered into this Settlenrcnt Agleerrcnt. which eurbodies all of the tenlrs arrd
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conditions of the setllerrent between tlie Settling Defendants and the Plaintiffs, both individually and orr

behalfofthe classes they seek to represent, subject to approval ofthe Courts;

L WFIF-REAS the Plaintiffs and Class Counsel have reviewed and fully understand the terms of this

Settlernerrl Agleernerrt and, based on their analyses of the facts and law applicable to the Plaintiffs'

claims. having regard to the burdens and expense in prosecuting the Proceedings, including the risks and

unceltainties associated with trials arrd appeals, and having regard to the value of the Setflelllent

Agreerncnt, the Plaintiffs and Class CoLrnsel lrave concluded that this Settlement Agreement is fàir,

reasonable and in the best interests ofthe Plaintifß and the classes they seek to represent;

J. WIIEREAS the Parties therefore wish to and hereby finally resolve on a national basis, without

adrrission of'liability, all of,the Proceedings as against the Settling Defendarrts;

K. WlltrlìEAS the Parlies oonsent to cerlif rcation or autlrolization (i) of the Proceedings as class

proceeclings, iii) of the Settlement Classes and (iii) of a Conrmon Issue in respect of each ol the

Proceedings solely fbr the purposes of irnplemerrtirrg this Settleme¡rt Agreement and cotrtittgent otr

approvals by the Courts as provided for in this Settlement Agreetient, on the express understanding that

such certification or authorization shall not derogate from the respective rights of the Parties in the event

that this Settlement Agreement is not approved, is terminated or otherwise fails to take effect for any

reasolt; and

L. WHEREAS the Plaintiffs asseft that they are adequate class representatives fol the classes they

seek to represcllt and will seek to be appointed leplesentative plairrtif'l's in their respective Procceclings:

NOW l-HITREFORE, in consideration of the covena¡rts. agreements and releases set forth ancl for other

good and valLlable consideration, the receipt and sLlfficiency of which are acknowledged, it is agreed by

the Parties rhat the Proceedings be settled and disnrissed with prejudice as to the Settling Defendants.

without costs as to the Plaintiffs, the classes they represerrt or seek to represent or the Settling Defendants,

sub,iect tcl the approval of the Courts, aud it is fìrrther aglecd that the Releasors forever and absolutelv

release the [ì.eleasees from the Released Claims, ort the fbllowing terms and conditions:

Section I - Definitions

For tlre purposes of this Settlement Agreeurent only, including the recitals and schedules heleto

(t) Atlministraliort Expense,s nteans all fees, disbursements, expenses, costs, taxes alrd any other

anlou¡ts incurred or payable by the Plaintiffs, Class Cottusel or otherwise for tlte approval,
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irnplementation and operation of this Settlenren( Agrecnrent, rrrclucling the costs of notices, but excluding

Class Counsel Fees aud Class Counsel Disbut'sentcnts

(2) Automolive Vehicle means a motorized passengel'cal or light-duty truck consisting of f'our

wheels and powered by an internal engine, inclLrcìing autontobiles, pick-up trucks. sport-utility vehicles,

minivans and/or vans of Lrp to 6,350 kg gross vehicle rveiglrt rating.

(3) BC Action rrìeans the BC Action as delinecl in Schedule A

(4) BC Counsel means Camp Fiorante Matthlvs Mogct'mau

(5) BC Court means the Supreme Court ol'Uritish ColLrnrbi¿l

(6) ßC Phinliff rneans Dalren Ervert

(7) BC Seltlement Cluss nreans the settlenrcn( class in respect of the BC Action as defined in

Schedule A.

(8) Class Counsel means Ontario Counsel, QLrebec Counsel and BC Counsel

(9) Class Counsel Disbursemenls include the disbursernents, administration expenses. and

applicable taxes incurred by Class Counsel in the prosecution of the Proceedings, as well as any adverse

costs arvards issued against the Plaintiffì irr any of tlre Proceedings.

(10) Class Counsel Fees ureans the fees ol'Class Counsel, and any applicable taxes or chat'ges

thereon, including any amounts payable by Class Counsel or the Settlement Class Members to any other

body or Person, including the Fonds d'aide aux recoLlrs collectifs in Quebec.

(ll) Class Period rneaus January 1,2003 to fhe date of the ordel cerlifying the Ontario Action for

settlernent purposes.

(12) C'ommon /,çsøe rneans: Did the Settlirrg Defèndartts conspire to tìx, raise, mailttairr, or stabilize

the prices of Occupant Safety Systenrs in Canada and elsewhere duling the Class Period? ll'so, ivhat

damages, if any, did Settlement Class Menrbers sul'fer?

(13) Confidential Opl-Oul Threshold means a threshold in lespect of opt-outs as agreed upon b¡,the

Plaintiffs and the Settting Defendants in a separate document delivered to the Courts L¡nder seal and kept

confidential by the Pafties and the Courls.
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(f 4) Counselfor the Settling Defendants nleans Bennett Jones LLP and BDBL Avocats lrrc. (fìrr the

Quebec Action only).

( l5) Courts lneans the Ontario Court, the Quebec Court and the BC Court.

(16) Date of Execution means the date on the cover page as of which the Parties have ercctttccl this

Settlernent Agreement.

(17) Defenclants t'neans the entities narned as defendants in any of the Proceedings as sct oLrt irl

Schedule A, and any Persons added as defendants in the Proceedings irr the future. Fot'greatc'r ccrt¿rinl\,

Defendants illcludes the Settling Defendants.

(18) Effeclive Dale n'teans the date when Final Orde¡'s have been received fiorr all CoLtrts apptovittg

this Settlement Agreement.

(19) Exclurted Person means each Defendant. the directors and officers of each Defèndant, the

subsidiaries ol affiliates of each Defendant. the entities in which each Defendant or anv of' that

Defendant's subsidiaries or affiliates have a controlling interest and the legal lepresentatives. heirs,

successors and assigrrs of each of the foregoing, and those Persons who validly arrd tinrely opt-out of the

Proceedings in accordance with the ordet's of the applicable Court.

(20) Final Orrler rrìeans the later of a fìnal judgnent entered by a Court approving fhis Settlernetrt

Agreement in accordance with its terms. once the tinle to appeal such judgment has expired ivithottt alrl'

appeal being taken, ifan appeal lies, or once there has been affirnration ofthe approval ofthis Setllenlenl

Agreement in accordance with its tertns, ltpon a fìnal disposition of all appeals.

(21) Non-Settling De.fendant nreans any Defendant that is not a Settling Defendant or that has not

entered into a settlement with the Plaintifl"s in the Proceedirrg rvhether or not suclr settlement agrr-'etrlc'tlt is

in existence at the Date of Execution, and includes any Defendant that terminates its tlwn settlelllelrt

agreel.neut in accordance with its tenns ol whose settlenrerrt othetwise fails to take effect fol'atty t'easolì.

whether or not such settlement agreelnent is in existence at the Date of Execution.

(22) Occu¡tunt Safety Syslems nleans seatbelts, steering wheels, airbags and safety electronic systelns

which control airbag deployrnent in an Autolnotive Vehicle.

(23) Onlario Acliott tneans the Ontario Actio¡r as defined in Schedule A

(24) Ontario Counsel treans Siskinds LLP and Sotos LLP
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(25) Ontario Courl means the Ontario Superior Couft of Justice

(26) Ontario Plainrffi means Sheridan Chevrolet Cadillac Ltd., Pickering Auto Mall Ltd., Urlin Rent

a Car Ltd., Kate O'Leary Swinkels and Fady Sanlaha.

(27) Onlario Seltlement C/øss means the settlement class in respect of the Ontario Action as defìned

in Schedule A.

(28) Opt-Out Deadline means the date rvhich is sixty (60) days after the date the notice described in

Section I I . l( l) is first published,

(29) Olher Actiotls' lneans actions or proceedings, excluding the Proceedings, r'elating to Released

Clainls cornmenced by a Settlernent Class Member either bel'ore or after the Effective Date.

(30) Puties means the Settling Defendants, the Plaintitß, and, where necessary. the Settlement Class

Members.

(31) Person means an individual, corporation. partnership, limited partnership, linrited liability

conlpany, association, joint stock coulpany, estate, legal representative, trust. trustee, executor,

benefìciary, unincorporated association, governlrent or ar'ìy political subdivision or agency thereof. and

any other business or legal entity and their heirs, predecessors. successors. replesentatives, or assignees.

(32) Pluitttffi means the individuals and entities named as plaintiffs in the Proceedings as set out in

Sclreclule A, as well æ any Persons addetl as plaintil'ls in the Proceedirrg in the luture.

(33) Proceedings means the BC Action. the Quebec Action, and the Ontario Action as delìned in

Scheclule A.

(34) Proportionate Liabilit¡t nreans the proportion of arry judgrrrent that, had the Settliug Defend¿rnts

not settled, the Ontario, BC or Quebec Court. as appropriate. would have apportioned to the Releasees.

(35) Protective Orders means the orders to be made in the Proceedings described in section 4.2(2)

(36) Purchuse Price means the sale price paid by Settlernent Class Members f'or Occupant Safèty

Systents purchased duling the Class Period, less any rebates. deliver¡, or shipping charges. taxes, atrd any

olhcr lornl of discounts.

(17) Quahec Aclion mearrs the Quebec Action as dcfinecl in SchedLrle A
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(38) Quehec Counsel means Siskinds Desmeules s.e.tr.c.r.l.

(39) Quchec C'ourt n'teans the Superior Courl of Quebec.

(40) Quehec Pelilioner rnearìs M. Serge Asselin

(4 l) Quahec' Scftlement C/¿.ç.ç rneans the settlenrent class in respect of the Quebec Action as deiìned

in ScheclLrle A.

(42) Releused Claims n.ìeatls any and all nranner of claims, demands, actions, suits, causes of action,

lvhether class, individual or otherwise in nature, whether pemonal or subrogated, damages of any kind

(inclLrcling cornpeuSatory, punitive or other darnages) wlrenevel incurred, liabilities of atty nature

vvhatsoever'. irrclucling irrterest. costs. expenses. class adnrinistration expenses (including Adnlinistration

Expenses). perralties. and lawyers'fèes (including Class Counsel Fees), known or unknown, sr-tspected or

unsuspectecl, actual ol contingent, and liquidated or Lrnliquidated, in law, under statute or in equity. that

any ofthe Releasors ever had, now have or hereafter can, shall or may have arising fronr (a) the purchase

of Occupant Safety Systems in Canada; and/or (b) the purchase or lease of uew Automotive Vehicles

containing Occupant Safety Systerns in Canada; and/or (c) the purchase, for inport into Canada, of new

Autonlotive Vehicles containing Occupant Safety Systems, relating in any way to (i) any anti-competitive

conduct fi'orn.lanuary 1.2003 to the Date of Execution in relation to Occupant Safety Systerns; oI(ii) any

anti-cornpelilive colrduct in relation to the pulchase, sale, pricing, discourrting, offering, rnarketing or

distlibLrting ol" Occupant Safety Systems frorn Jarrualy l. 2003 to the Date of Execution; or (iii) any

co¡rduct alleged (or wlrich was previously or could have been alleged.) in the Proceedirrgs inolLrding,

without linrilation. any claims for consequential, subsequerìt or f'ollow-on harm that alises alter the date

hereof iu lespect of any agreernent, conlbination ol corrduct that occurred between Jauuary l. 2003 and

the Date of'E,xecution. However, nothing herein shall be construed to release: (a) any claims involviug

any negligence, personal injury, breach of contlact, bailnrent, failure to cleliver lost goods, datnaged or

delayed soods, ploduct defect, securities, or othel sirnilar clainr relating to Occupant Safèty Systerns: (b)

claims concerning any automotive part other than Occupant Safèty Systems; and (c) claims bloLrght

(whether bef'ore or after the Effective Date) oLrtside of Canada relating to purchases of Occupant Safety

Systenr aud/or rrew Autornotive Vehicles corrtaining Occupant Safety Systems outside of Canada.

(43) Releasees means, jointly and severally, individually and collectively, the Settling Defèndants, and

all of their present alrd former direct and indirect parents, owners, subsidiaries. divisions, affiliates,

associates (as detìned it't Íhe Canada Business C'or¡torcilions lcl, RSC 1985, c C-44), partners, insut'ets,

and all othel Persons, partrrerships or corporations rvith whonr any of the formelhave been, or are rlow.
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affiliated, and all of their respective past, prescnt arrd firture officers, directors, employees, agents,

shateholders, attorneys, tl'ustees, servants and replcsentatives, rnenrbers, txanagers and the predecessot's,

successors, purchasers, heirs, executols, administlillors and assigns of each of the t'oregoing, excluding

always the Non-Settling Defendants.

(44) Releasors nleans, jointly and severalll'. irrclividLrally and collectively, the Plaintifß and the

Settlenent Class Mernbers a¡rd their respec(ivc parerrts. sLrbsicliaries. affìliates, predecessors, successors,

heils, executors. adrninistrators, illsuters altd assirllts

(45) Setllement Agreement ureans this agreernerìt. inclLrclirrg the recitals and schedules

(46) Setllemenl Amount means CDN$850.000

(47) Settlemenl C/¿.çs means, in respect of each l'roceeding, the settlement class defined in Schedule

A

(48) Settlemenl Class Memb¿l nrealls a nrenrber of'a Settlenlent Class

(49) Settling Dcfendønts means TRW Autornotive Holdiugs Corp., TRW Automotive lnc., and TRW

Deutschland Holding GnibH.

(50) Trusl Aceouzl lleans an interest-bearing trust account at a Canadian Schedule I bank under the

control of Siskinds LLP, for the benefit of the Settlenrent Class Members or the Settling Defbndants, as

provided f'or in this Settlenrent Agt'eenieut.

(-5 l) U,S. Lirigalior? lreans the consolidated class action proceedings, in which sorne ol'the Settling

Defe¡ldants are named as pafties, currently pending in thc United States District Court for the Eastern

District of Michigan, South Divisiou, including the actions under tlre captions In re Autr¡t¡totire Par!.s

Atttìtt,ust Liligalion, Occupant Safety Syslents Ca.s¿.ç, Case No. l2-cv-0060 I (MOB), In re.4ttlrtntt¡lit¡e

Parts Antilrusl Litigalion, Occtpanl Safety Systetns CÌr,çcs, Case No. l2-cv-00602 (MOB). Íl re

Automotive Part,s Antitru,st Liligatiott, Occupant Sa/etl,Systern.s Cases, Case No. l2-cv-00603 (MOB),

and includes all class actions transferred by the Judicial Panel f'or Multidistlict Litigation for coordination,

all class actiolrs pending such transfer, all class actions that rnay be transferred in the future and all class

proceedings alleging price-fixing of Occupant Safety Syste¡ns, to the extent that the Settling Defèndants

are rramed as parties.
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(52) U.S. Sefllement Agreemenls includes any settlement reached with the Settliug Delènclanls in the

U.S. Litigation.

Section 2 - Settlement Approval

2.1 Best Efforts

(l) The Parties shall use their best effofts to implement this settlement and [o secure tlre prornpt.

complete and final disrnissal with prejudice of the Proceedings as against the Releasees nantecl as

Defendants in the Ontario Action and BC Action, and a pronrpt, conplete declaration of settlellelrt or"tt ol

coult of tlre Quebec Actio¡r as against the Releasees nanled as Defenda¡rts in the QLrebec AcLion.

2.2 Motions Seeking Approval of Notice and Certification or Authorization

(l) The Plaintiffs shall bring motions bef'ore the Courts, as soorl as placticable after the Date of

Execution, for orders approving the notices described in Section l1.l(l), and certifyirrg or authorizing

each of the Proceedings commenced in their respective juLisdictions as a class proceeding as against the

Settling Defendants (for settlernent purposes only).

(2) The Ontario olders approving the notices described in Section l l . l( l) and cerlifying the Ontario

Action for settlenlent purposes shall be substantially in the fonn attached as Schedule B. -fhe fbrm and

content of the BC and Quebec orders approving tlre notices described in Section I l.l(l) and certitying or

authorizing the BC and Quebec Actions fol settlernent purposes shall be agreed upon by the Parties and

shall mirror the sL¡bstance and, lvhere possible, the f'ornl of the Ontario order attached as Schedule B.

2.3 Motions Seeking Approval of the Settlement

(l) The Plaintiffs shall bring ¡notions bef'ore the Cìourts for orders apptovirrg this Settlcrnent

Agreernent as soon as practicable atter:

(a) the orders refèrred to in Section 2.2(l) have been granted; and

(b) the notices described in Section I l. l( I ) have been published

(2) The Ontario order approving this Settle¡nent Agreenrent shall be substantially in the lorm

attached as Schedule C. The form and content of the BC and Quebec orders approving this Settlelnent

Agreenreltt shall be agreed upon by the Parties and shall rnirror the substance a¡rd, where possible. the

fbrm of the Ontario order.
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(3) This Settlernent Agreement shall only beconre firral on the Effective Date

2.4 Pre-Motion Confidentiality

(l) Until the frrst of the nrotions required by Section 2.2 is brought, the Parties shall keep all o1'the

tenns of the Settlement Agreement confidential and shall not disclose them without the plior conserrt ol

Counsel for the Settling Defendants and Class Counsel, as the case may be, except as required f'or the

purposes of financial reporting, the preparation of fìnancial records (iucluding tax leturns and fìnaucial

statenrents), as l.ìecessary to give effect to its terms. or as otherwise required by law.

Section 3 - Settlement Benefits

J.1 Payment of Settlement Amount

(l) Within fourteen (14) days of Siskinds LLP providing the information in section 3.1(2). the

Settling Defèndants shall pay the Settlement Anrount to Siskinds LLP, f'or deposit into the 
-l-ru¡st 

Acoor,lnt.

(2) Paynrent of the Settlement Amount shall be nrade by wire transfer. Siskinds L.LP rvill provi<le tlre

infonnation necessary to conplete the wire transfel'.

(3) The Settlenleut Arnount and othel valuable considelation set fofth in the Senlenrent Agreenreut

shall be provided in full satisfaction of the Released Claims agairrst the Releasees.

(4) The Settlement Amount shall be all-inclusive of all anror.rnts, including interest arrd costs

(5) The Releasees shall have no obligation to pa)/ any arnount in addition to the Settlement Arnourrt,

for any reason, pursuant to or in furtherance of this Settlenrent Agreernent or tlre Proceedings.

(6) Siskinds LLP shall nlaintain the Trust Account as ¡rrovided f-or in this Settlement Agleenrent

(1) Siskinds LLP shall not pay out all or an,v pall of the nronies in the Trust Accolurt, except in

accol'dance with this Settlenrent Agreenrent, ol in accordallce with arr ordet'ol'the Courts obtained al'Ler

notice to the Parties.

J.2 Taxes and Interest

(l) Except as hereinafter provided, all interest ealned on the Settlenrent Arnount in the'frurst Accor¡lrt

shall accrue to the benefit of the Settlement Classes and shall beconre and remain part ol the 'T'rr¡st

Accourrt.
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(2) Subject to Section 3.2(3), all taxes payable on ar.ìy interest which accrues on the Settlernent

Alnounl in the Trust Accourrt or otherwise in relation to the Settlement Atnoutrt shall be paid frotn the

Trust Account. Siskinds LLP shall be solely responsible to fulfill all tax reporting and paytnent

requircnterrts arising from the Settlement Amount in the Trust Account, including any obligatiott to report

taxable irrconte alrd nrake tax payments. Alltaxes (including interestand penalties) due with respect tothe

ir.rconre earned by the Settlernent Amount shall be paid from the Trust Account.

(3) -l-he Settling Defendants shall have no responsibility to make any filings relating to the Tlust

AccoLrrrt and rvill have no responsibility to pay tax ol'l any incotne earned on the Settlement A¡nount or

pay allv [axes on the monies in the Trust Account, unless this Settlement Agreement is terminated, in

which casc the inlerest eanred on the Settlenrent Arnount in the Trust Account or otherwisc'shall be paid

to the Sctlli¡rg [)efetrdauts. who, iu suclr case, shall be responsible lor the payment of all taxes otr such

intclcst not pleviously paid by Siskinds LLP.

J.J Intervention in the U.S. Litigation

(l) 'Ihe Settling Defendants and other Releasees shall consent to any rnutually agreeable application

that may be brought by or on behalf of the Plaintiffs to intervene in the U.S. Litigation in order to seek to

gain access to discovery documents ploduced, deposition or other transcripts, or other docurnents that

might be tìled in the U.S. Litigation, including any discovery that nray be subject to a protective older.

Horvevel. it is understood and agreed tlrat nothing in this Settlement Agreement shall be construed to

require the Settling Defendants and other Releasees to bring a rnotion requesting that the U.S. protective

order be Iil'ted. The Settling Defendants and other Releasees rnust act reasonably in deternlining whether

auy such application is mutually agreeable.

Section 4 - Cooperation

4.1 Extent of Cooperation

(l) Within thirty (30) da1,5 o¡the Eftective Date, or at a tinre rnutually agreed upon by' thc' Palties.

sr"rbject to any other provisions of this Settlement Agleenrent, the Settlirrg Defèndants agree to use

leasonable efïorts to:

provide to Class Counsel existing electronic transactiona[ sales data, reflecting the

Settling Defendants'global sales of Occupant Safety Systems betweeu January 1,200 I

and the Effective Date, to the extent such data exists in electronic format and to the extent

it is reasonably accessible and available in the Settling Defendants'records. Tlre

(a)
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transactional data shall be providc<1 in Microsoft Excel or such other fornlat as may be

agreed upon by Courrsel lol the Scltling Defèndants and Class Counsel;

(b) provide to Class Counsel existing eleclronic transactional cost data, for the production

and sale of Occupant Safèt¡, Svstells u,orldwide between .lanuary l,2001 and the

Effective Date, to the extent such clata exists in electronic format and to the extent it is

reasonably accessible and available in the Settling Defendants' recolds.'lhe transactional

data slrall be provided i¡l Microsofi l.xcel or such other folrrat as rxay be agreed uporr by

Counsel f'or the Settling f)el'enclants and Class Counsel;

(c) provide reasonable assistance to tlle Plaintill-s in undelstanding the transactional sales and

cost data prodLrced by the Settlirrg Defèndants, including a reasonable nunlber of written

alld/or telephorric comrrunications r¡,ith C-'lass CoL¡nsel and/or the Plaintifß'experls and

betrveen technical pelsonnell

(d) provide electronic copies of arr¡' docL¡rnents 1as defined in Rule 30.01 of the Ontario

Rules of Civil Procedure) produce<J b¡, the Settling Defendants in the U.S. Lit¡gat¡on,

including any documents produced b.v" the Settling Defendants pursuant to the U.S.

Settlements, and any pre-existing translations of those documents; and

(e) provide electronic copies ol'auy docunrerrts (as defined in Rule 30.01 of the Ontario

Rule,s of Civil Procedure) created in the ordinary course of business rvhich were produced

by the Settling Defendants to arìy arrtitrust authority. including but not limited to the

Canadian Cornpetition Bureau. United States Department of .lustice. European

Commission, and/or.lapan Fair-l'rade Conrurission, pursuant to their investigations into

the conduct alleged in the Proceedings, and any pre-existing trarrslations of those

documents.

(2) Tlre obligation to provide doculnents pLrsuarìt to Section 4.1(l) shall be a corrti¡ruing oblrgation

to the extent additional documents are identilred br¡,the Settling Defèndants f'ollowing the initlal

producl.iclns pursuant to this Settlenrent Agleerlcrrt.

(3) -fhe 
Settling Defendants make no representation regarding and shall bear no liability with respect

to the accuracy of or that they lrave, can or will produce a cornplete set of any of the docunteuts described

in this Section 4.1(l), and the failure to do so shall not constitr.rte a breach or violatioll of this Settlelnent

Agreernerrt.
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(4) The Settling Defendants shall provide the Plaintifß with the opporlunity to palticipate itr any

interviews or evidentiary ploffers that occur in the U.S. Litigation pursuant to the tl S Scttlenlerrt

Agreements entered into in In re Aulontolive Parts ,lnlilrusl Litigation, Occupant Sa/cA' \'r 1/r'lr¡r (i/.sc.ç,

Case No. l2-cv-00602 (MOB), and In re Automotite Parls Anlitrusl Litigation, ()ccupunt .\¿//rrlì'.\'ì,$/c/t?ç

C)ase,s, Case No. l2-cv-00603 (MOB). To the extent possible, the Settling Defendants shall ¡rrovrde the

Plaintiffs with thirty (30) days advalrce notice of the date, time, and location of the irrter'\/ic\v or'

eviderrtiary proffers.

(5) It is understood that the interviews or evidentiary proffers described in Section 4 114) nright take

place befbre the Effective Date. In such eve¡rt:

(a) any documents or information provided in the course of those interviews sh¿rll [re sLtbiect

to the terms and protections of this Settlement Agreement,

(b) counsel for the Settling Defendants lvill, if requested, meet Class Counsel lòr orle (l)

further rneeting lastirrg no nlore than three (3) hours to address, to the extent kltorvll,

Canada-specific issues raised in the Proceedirrgs that wele not addressed at tlte ilttel'vier.vs

and/or evidentiary proffers condrlcted pursuant to the U.S. Settlement Agreernctrts; and

(c) in the event that this Settlement Agleernent is not approved, is ternlinatc-cl. or ittherwise

fails to take effect for any reason, the documeuts arrd information provided dLrring the

interviews shall not be used by the Plaintiffs or Class Counsel agaittst the Settling

Defendants as an adrnission or evidence of any violation of any statute ol laiv. clr of-atty'

liability or wrongdoing by the Settling Defendants or of the truth of an¡, çl¿in1s o¡'

allegations in the Proceedings. and such infomation shall not be discoverable bv atrv

Persou or treated as evidelrce of'any kind, unless otherwise oldered by a C<tLrrt. llt orclet'

to give effect to this agreentent. Class Counsel agrees to return al I copies of' any

documents received during, and destroy all copies of any notes takelr tiLtrirtg (ot

subsequent reports provided about), these interviews and to provide written conlìnnal.itlr

to the Settling Defendants of having done so.

(6) If no evideutiary proffers as described in Section 4.1(4) occur in the U.S. Litigation withi¡r six

months of the Ef'fective Date, the Settling Defendants shall provide Class Counsel, through a nreetitrg

between counsel, rvith an eviderrtiary proffèr. rvhich will include inlornration originatirrg with the Settlirlg

Defèncjants and being within their possessiorr. custod,v or corrtrol relating to the allegatiorts ilt tlle
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Proceedings. The proffer shall take place in Canada or the United States, at a location agreed upon by

Class Counsel and counsel for the Settling Defendants.

(7) lf no interviews as described in Section 4.1(4) occur irr the U.S. Litigation rvithin six rlronths of

the EfTèctive Date, the Settling Det'endants sliall. at the lequest of Class Counsel and upou reasonable

notice, nrake available up to three (3) current and/or former ofTrcers, directors and/or entployees of'the

Settling Defendants who have knorvledge of the allegations raised ilr the ProceetJ¡ngs to provicle

infonnation relating to the Proceedings in a pelsorral intelvierv with Class Counsel and/or experts retaiued

by Class Counsel in the Proceedings, at a location rnutually agreed upon by Class Counsel and cou¡lsel

for the Settling Defèndants. Each such intelview shall last no more tlran eight (8) hoLrrs, irrclucling

reasonable breaks, and rnay occur on nrore than a single day, but not tnore than two (2) days. (ìosts

irrcttt'red by, arrd the expenses oi the ernplo¡,ees of the Settling Defèndants in relation to st¡ch interviervs

shall be the responsibility of the Settlirrg Defendants. Costs olan interplete¡'ol costs otherr,vise associated

with f'oreign language translation in connection rvith the interviervs shall be the responsibility of'('lass

Counsel. The failure of a current or formel director, oflicer, or enrployee to agree to make him or herself

available to, or to otherwise cooperate with, the Plaintiffs shall not constitute a violation ol this

Settlernent Agleenrent.

(8) Subject to the rules of evidence and any othel plovisions of this Settlemeut Agreelnent, the

Settling Def'endants agree to use reasonable efforts to authenticate for use at trial, discovery. sunìtìtary

.jLrdgrnerrt rnotions and/or certification motions, any of the docume¡rts and informatiorr provided b¡, 1¡1"

Settling Defenclants as coopelation pursuarrt to Sec,tion 4 I olthis Settle.tnent Agreerneltl.

(9) Nothing in this Settlement Agreetnent shall be constlued to requile the Settlirrg Defendants to

perf'orrl any act, including the transmittal or disclosure of'any infornlatiou, which would violate the larv

of this ol any .jurisdiction.

(10) Nothing in this Settletrrent Agreerrent shall lerlLrire. or shall be construed to lequirc. the Se(tling

Delèlldarrts or any representative or employee ol the Settling Defèndants ttt disclose or prcldr"rce any

doctnnents or infonnation prepared by or for Courrsel f'or the Settling Def,endants. or that is ltot within the

possessiolr, custody or control of the Settliug Deflendarrts, or to disclose or produce any docunrerrts or

inlor¡lation in breach of any order, regulatory directive, rule ol law of this or any jurisdiction, or subject

to solicitor-client privilege, litigation privilege, or any otlrer privilege, or to disclose ol produce arry

inf'orrnation ol documents they obtained on a privileged ol co-operative basis from any party to any action

clr proceeding rvho is not a Releasee.
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( I l ) l f auy docunteuts protected by any privilege and/or any privacy law or other rule or law ofthis or

any applicable.¡ urisdictiolr ale accidentally oL inadvertently disclosed or produced, such docuntents shall

be prorrrptly returned to the Settling Defendants and the docurnents and the infornlation contained therein

shall not be disclosed or used directly or indirectly, except with the express written permission of the

Settling Defèndants, and the production of such documents shall in no way be construed to have waived

in arry rtrannel any privilege, doctrine, law, ol plotection attached to such docutnents.

(12) 'fhe Settling Defendants' obligatiorrs to cooperate as paúicularized in tlris Section shall not be

affectccl Lry the release provisions contained in Section 7 of this Settlement Agreement. Unless this

Settlerncnt r\greenrent is not approved, is terminated or otherwise fails to take effect for an¡, reason, the

Settling Deftndants' obligations to cooperate shall cease at the date of final judgment in the Proceedirrgs

against all Defèndants.

(13) I-he I,laintifl's rlay exercise any rights the,v lrave to seek to obtain discovery in the Proceedings as

agaiust the otlìcers, directors and/or employees of the Settling Defendants put forward to participate irr

employee ilrterviews or provide testimony at trial or othelwise pursuant to Sections 4.1(7) and (8). it the

curreut or fbl'lner officer, director or employee of the Settling Defendants fails to cooperate i¡r accordance

with that Section and the provisions of this Settletrtent Agreement.

(14) In the event that the Seftling Defendants materially bleach this Section 4.1, the Plaintiffs rnay

nrove be1'ole the Courts to enforce the terms of this Settlement Agreement, seek an oldel setting aside

Section 4.1(15) and allowing the Plaintiffs to obtain discovery or information fronr the Settling

Def'end¿utts as if the Settling Defendants rernairred parties to the action, or seek such other rernedy that is

available at law.

(l-5) Sub.ject to Sections 4.1(13) and 4,1(14) above, the provisions set forth in this Section 4.1 are the

exclusive utealls by which the Plaintiffs and Class Counsel ntay obtain discovet'y, info¡'nlation, or

docr.rrnents fì'om the Releasees ol their current or 1"o¡'mel offìcers, directors or etnplcl¡,ees, and the

Plaintil'f .s and Class Courrsel agree that the¡,slrall not pLrsue any other means of discovery against. or seek

to cclmpel the evidence of. the Releasees or their current or former officers. directo¡'s, eurployees. agents.

or counsel. rvhether in Canada or elsewlrere and whether uuder the rules ot' laws of this ol any other

Canadian or l'oreign j urlisdiction.

(16) A rnaterial factor influencing the Settling Defèndants' decisiort to execute this Settlernent

Agreenrent is their desire to limit the burden and expense of this litigation. Accordingly, the f'}laintiffi and

Class Counsel agree to exercise good faith in seeking cooperation frorn the Settling Defendants. agree llot
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to seek information that is unnecessary. ct¡rlulative. or clLrplicative and agree otherwise to avoid i'mposing

undue or unreasonable burdens or expensc oll thc Settlilrg Deferrdants.

4.2 Limits on Use of Documents

(l) It is understood and agreed that all doclrncrrts and infbrmation made available or provided by the

Settling Defendants to the Plaintiffs and Class C'ounsel under this Settlement Agreement shall be used

only in connection with the prosecution of the clainrs in the Proceedings, and shall not be used directly or

indirectly for any other purpose, except lo the e.\tent that the documelrts or infomlation are publicly

available. The Plaintiffs and Class Counsel agree tlrcy rvill not disclose the docunlents and inf'ornlation

provided by the Settling Defendants except (i) to Èxpefis, consultants. or third-party selvice providers

retained by them in connection with the Proceeclirrgs rvho have agreed to comply r¡'ith the provisions of

tlris Settlenent Agreenrent aud any conlìdentialil), t¡r'clers issued pursualrt to section 4.2(2), (ii) to the

exteltt tl.ìat tlre documents or information ale pLrblicl,l available, (iii) as evideuce in the Proceedings, or

(iv) as othelwise required by law. Sub.fect to the f'oregoing, Class Counsel shall take reasonable

precautions to ensure and maintain the conl'identialitv ol such documents and information, and of any

work product of Class Counsel that discloses sLrch docr¡rnents and inf,orrnation, except to the extent that

the documeuts or infonnation are publicly available

(2) Before or at the sanre time as the motiorrs for settlenrent approval described in sectio¡r 2.3( l), the

Settling Defendants will move in the Proceedirrgs to obtain Protective Orders which will prohibit

disclosure of the Settling Defendants' confidential arrd higlrly confìdential information to sr-¡bstantially the

same degree as the Stipulation and Protective Order Governing the Production and Exchange of

Confidential lnforntation made in the U.S. Litigation on March 13,2013. The Plaintilfs and Class

CoLrlrsel shall consent to the Settling Defendants' lllotton.

(i) ln tlte event that a Perso¡r applies lor an oldel requiring the Plaintilfs to disclose or produce any

doclulents or other information provided by the Settline Def'endants as cooperation under this Settlentent

Agleeurent, Class Counsel shall notify the Settlirrg Detèndants of such applicatiorr prornptly upon

beconting aware of it in order that the Settling Defèndants rrray intervene to oppose such disclosure or

production. lrr no circu¡nstances shal I the Plaintiffì or Class Cou¡rsel apply for or conseul to st¡ch an

application for disclosure or production.
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Section 5 - Opting-Out

5.1 Procedure

(l) Persons seeking to opt-out of the Proceedings rnust do so by sending a'uvritten elcctiotl ltl opt-oLlt.

sigrred by the Person or the Person's designee. by pre-paid rnail, couriet', fàx or email to thc appropriate

Class Counsel at an address to be identified in the notice described in Section ll.l(l) [ì.csidents ol'

Quebec rnust also send the written election to opt-out by pre-paid mai I or cottrier to tlre Quebec Cotrrt at

an address to be identified in the notice described in Section I l.l(l).

(2) Auy potential Settlement Class Mernbel who validly opts out of the Proceedings shall rrot be able

to participate in the Proceedings and no lurther right to opt out olthe Proceedings will be pl'ovicle'd

(3) An election to opt-oLrt will only be valid if it is postrnarked on or before the Opl-Orrt l)eatlline to

the designated address in the notice described in Section ll.l(l). Where the postntark is rrttt visiblcr ot'

legible, the election to opt-out shall be deemed to have been posttnarked four business da¡,s prior to the

date that it is received by Class Counsel.

(4) The written election to opt-out nrust contain the l'ollowing information in order to be valid

(a) the Person's till nane, curret'ìt address and telephone nutnber:

(b) il the Persorr seeking to opt-out is a corporation. the name of the corpttratitin and the

position of the Pcrson subnritting thc lequcst to opt-out on bellallof the cor¡roralion;

(c) a statement to the effect that the Pelson wishes to be excluded from the Proceedings; ancl

(d) the reasous for opting out.

(5) Quebec Class Membels who have cornmenced proceedings ot'comltlence proceedirtgs and l'ail to

discontinue such proceedings by the Opt-OLrt Deadline shall be dee¡ned to have opted oLtt. Quebec

Coulrsel warrant and represent that, to the best of their knorvledge. no such action has beelr colnlllenced as

of the Execution Date.

(6) Within thirty (30) days of the Opt-OLrt Deadline, Ontario Counsel shall provide to the Settling

Defendants a report containing the nalnes of each Persou rvho has validly and tirnely opted out of the

Proceedings, the reasolrs lor the opt-orìt, if known, aud a sunrmary of the ìnforltlation delivered b)' such

Person pursuant to this Section 5.1 .
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(7) With respect to any potentia[ Settlement Class Member who validly opts-out fron the

Proceedirrgs, the Settling Defendants leserve all of their legal rights and defences.

Section 6 - Termination of Settlement Agreement

6.1 Right of Termination

( | ) In the event that:

(a) any Couft declines to certify or authorize the Settlement Class;

(b) any Court declines to disnriss ol declare settled out of coLul the Proceedings against the

Settling Defendants and any Coult declines to approve this Settlelnerrt Agreenleut or any

material part hereof;

(c) any Court approves this Settlernent Agreernent in a nraterially nrodif ied lorrn:

(d) any Court issues asettlement approval order that is material ll,inconsistent with the terms

of the Settlement Agreement or not substantially in the form attached to this Settlement

Agreement as Schedule C;

(e) any orders approving this Setllernent Agreernent nrade by the Ontario Couft, the BC

Court or the Quebec Coult do not beconte Firral Olders;

(f) before the Effèctive Date. the Ontario Action is stayed in a province or telritory other

than Quebec or British Colurnbia, inclu<Jing being stayed iu favour of any otlter action:

(g) the Confidential Opt-Out Threshold is reached; or

(h) any Coutl declines to grant the Protective Orders or approvc's thenl irr a rlaterially

modified form.

the Plaintiffs and the Settling Defendants shall have the light to telrnilrate this Settlenlent Agleenrent

(except that only the Settling Defendants will have the right to tenninate under Sections 6.1(lXb), (f). (g).

(lr) above) by delivering a written notice pursuant to Section 14.18, withtn 30 da¡,5 follorving an event

described above.
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(2) Except as provided for in Section 6.4,if the Settling Defendants or the Plaintiffs exercise their

rrght to tentlinate, the Settlement Agreement shall be null and void and have no f'uúher force or effect,

slrall not be binding on the Parties, and shall not be used as evidence or otherwise in any litigation.

(3) An,v order, ruling or determination made by any Court with respect to

(a) the opt-out process;

(tr) Class Counsel I'-ees or Class Counsel DisbLlrsenlents, or

(c) docunrentary confideutiality as provided in Section 4.2(2) above,

sh¿rll ltot be deemed to be a nlaterial nrodification of all, or a part, of this Settlement Agreerrrerrt and shall

rrot plovide any basis for the ternlination of this Settletnent Agreenretrt.

6.2 If Settlement Agreement is Terminated

(t) If this Settlement Agreement is not approved, is terminated in accordance with its tenns or

otherwise fails to take effect for any reason:

(a) no nrotion to certify or authorize any of the Proceedings as a class proceeding on the

basis of this Settlement Agleement, or to approve this Settlement Agreemeut, which has

not beerr decided, shall proceed;

(b) any order certifying or authorizing a Proceeding as a class proceeding on the basis of'the

Settleme¡rt Agreement or approving this Settlement Agreement shall be sel aside and

declared null and void and of rro force or effect. and anyone shall be estopped fì'onr

asserling otherwise;

(c) any priol cerlification or authorization of a Proceeding as a class pt'oceedirrg on the basis

of this Settlenrent Agreenrent, including the definitious of the Settlernent Class and the

Common lssue pursuant to this Settlement Agreement, shall be without ple.judice to any

position that any of the Parties or Releasees may later take on any issue in the

Proceedings or any other litigation; and

rvithin ten (10) days of such terurination haviug occurred, Class Counsel shall destroy all

docurneuts or other materials provided by the Settling Defendants under this Settlernent

Agreerrrent or containing or reflectitrg inf-ormation derived from such doculnetrts or other

(d)
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nraterials received f,i'onr thc Scttling Delindants and. to the extent Class Counsel has

disclosed any docurtrents or inlìrnratiorr provided by the Settling Defendants to any other

Person, shall recover and clc'stroy such docLrrnents or ¡nfbrmation. Class Counsel shall

provide Counsel to the Settlinq [)elèndants rvith a written cerlification by Class Counsel

of such destruction. Notlring contained in this Section 6.2 shall be construed to require

Class Counsel to destroy an¡, of their work product except as provided for iu Section

a.l(5Xc). However, any docurnents ol inl'ornration provided by the Settling Defendants,

or received from the Settling Defèndants in connection with this Settlement Agreement,

nìay not be disclosed to arr-u- Pclsorr in an¡, nlanner or used, directly or indirectly. by Class

Counsel or any other Person i¡r an,v rva-r, 1'or any leason, without the express plior written

permission of the Settlirtg Dc'fèrrdarrts. Class Counsel shall take appropliate steps and

precautions to ensure and rnai¡rtairr the confìderrtiality of such docurnelrts. inf'ornlation

and any work product olClass Counscl delived lionl such docurrents or infbnllation.

6.3 Allocation of Scttlement Amount Following Termination

(l) lf the SettlenentAgreement is ternrinated. Siskinds LLP shall, within thifty (30) business da1,s of
the wt'itten notice advising that the Settlemeut Agreeruent has been terminated in accol'dance with its

tertns, return to the Settling Defendants the Settleme¡rt Arnount, plus all accrued interest thereorr and less

up to $50,000 for any costs incuned with lespect to the notices required by Section ll.l(l), and any costs

of translation required by Section 14.12.

6.4 Survival of Provisions After Termination

(l) If this Settlement Agreement is tel'nrinated or otherwise fails to take effect for any reason, the

provisions of Sections 3.2(3),4.1(5Xc), 6.1(2).6.2,6.3,6.4,9.1,9.2. I l.l(3). ll.2 and 12.2(4). and the

defirritions arrd Schedules applicable thereto shall survive the ternlination and coutiuue in l'L¡ll force and

effect. The definitions and Schedules shall survive orrly t'or the linlited purpose o1" tlre interpretation of

Sections3.2(3).a.1(5Xc),6.1(2),6.2,6.3,6.4.e.1,9.2. 11.1(3), ll.2and12.2(4),wirhinrtremeaningof

this Settlement Agreenrent. bLrt for no other purposes. All other plovisions of this Settlenrent Agreerlent

and all other obligations pttrsuant to this Settlenrent Agleenrent shall cease imnrediately.
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Section 7 - Releases and Dismissals

7,1 Release of Releasees

( f ) Upon the Effective Date, subject to Section 1 .3, and in consideration ol' pa)'rnent of the

Settlement Amount and for other valuable consideration set forth in the Settlemetrt Agreernent. the

Releasors forever and absolutely release and forever discharge the Releasees frorn the Released Cìlaillls

that any of them, whether directly, indirectly, derivatively, or in any other capacity, e\i er liad. Itorv have,

ol hereafter can, shall, or tnay have.

7.2 Release by Releasees

(l) Upon the Effective Date, each Releasee forevel and absolutely releases eaclt ol' the other

Releasees from any and all claims for contribution or indemnity with respect to the Releascd Clairtts

7.3 Covenant Not To Sue

(l) Notwithstanding Section 7.1. upon the E,ffective Date, for any Settlement Class Mernbers resident

in any proviuce or territoly where the lelease of one tortfeasor is a release ol all other tortfeasols. the

Releasols do not t'elease the Releasees but iustead coveuant and undefiake not to trake any'claim in any

way or to thleaten, conunence, participate in or continue any proceeding in any jurisdiction agailrst the

Releasees in respect of or in relation to the Released Claims.

7.1 No Further Clairlrs

(l) Upon the El'l'ective Date. the Releasors and Class Counsel shall not now oI hereafier institute,

colrti¡rue. maiutaiu ol asseft, either directly or indirectly, whether in Canada or elsewhere. on their olvlt

behalf ot'on behalf of any class or any other Persorr. any action, suit, cause of action. clainl ol delland

against any Releasee, or any other Person rvho nray clairn contribution or indenrnity or otlter clairns over

relief l'r'om any Releasee, in respect of any Released Clainl. except for the continuaticln olthe Proceeclings

against the Non-Settling Defendatrts or urrranred alleged co-conspirators that are not Releasecs or. iithe

Proceedings are ltot certified or authorized, the continuatio¡l of the claims asserted in the Proceedings on

an individual basis or otherwise against any Non-Settling Defèndant or u¡rnarned co-cottspirator that is llot

a Releasee.

(2) Section 7.4(l) shall be inoperative to the extent that it requires any lawyer who is a rnenrbel ol-

tlte Larv Society of British Colunbia to breach his or her obligations under section i 2-10 of the Law
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Society of British Columbia's Code of Professional Conducl for British Columbia by refraining frorn

participation or involvement in any claim or action in a British Columbia couft.

7.5 Dismissalof the Proceedings

(l) Upon the Effective Date, the Ontario Action and BC Action shall be disntissed with pre.iudice and

witlrout costs as against the Settling Defendants.

(2) Upon the Effective Date, the Quebec Action shall be settled without costs and without reservatiorr

as against the Settling Defendants, and the Parlies shall sign aud file a declaration of settlement out of

court with the Quebec Court.

7,6 Dismissal of Other Actions

(l) Upon the Effective Date, each lnernber of'the Ontario Settlement Class and BC Settlement Class

shal I be deemed to irrevocably consent to the dismissal, ivithout costs and with prejudice. ol'liis, her or its

Other Actions against the Releasees,

(2) Upon the Effective Date, all Other Actions conurenced in British Columbia or Ontario by any

Settlement Class Mernber shall be disrnissed against the Releasees, without costs and with prejudice.

(l) Each nlember of the Quebec Settlement Class rvho nrakes a clairn under tlris Settlernent

Agreenrent shall be deemed to irrevocably consent to the disnrissal. without costs and rvithout reservation.

ol his, her ol il.s Ol.hel Aotitlns agairtst the [ìeleasec:.

(4) Each Other Action commenced iu Quebec by a mernber of the Quebec Settletnent Class r,r,ho

makes a claim under this Settlement Agreement shall be dismissed as against the Releasees, ivithout costs

arrd without reservation.

7.7 Material Term

( ll The releases conternplated in this Section shall be considered a material tenn of the Settlernent

Agreeutent and the failure of any Court to approve tlre releases contemplated llerein shall give rise to a

right of tennination pursuant to Section 6. I of the Settlelnent Agreement.
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Section 8 - Bar Order, Waiver of Solidarity Order and Other Claims

tl.l Ontario and British Columbia Bar Order

( | ) Bar orders shall be granted by the Ontario Court and the BC Court providing for the f'ollowirrg:

(a) if the Ontario Court or BC Court, as applicable. ultirnately deternrines that there rs a tiglrt

of contribution alrd indemnity or other claim over, u,hether in equity or in la'uv. by statute

or otherwise:

all clainls f-or contribution, indemnity or otlrer claims over', whether

asserted, unassefted or asserted in a representative capacity, inclusive of

interest, taxes and costs, relating to the Released Claims, which rvere or

could have been blought in the Proceedings, or otlrerwise, by arry Non-

Settling Defendant, any named or unnalned co-conspirator that is not a

Releasee or any other Person or parly against a Releasee, ol by a

Releasee against any Non-Settling Defendant or any named or unnarned

co-conspiratol that is not a Releasee, are barred, prohibited and enjoined

in accordance with the terms of this Section (unless such claim is nlade

in respect of a claim by a Person who has validly opted out of the

Proceed i ugs);

the Ontario and BC Plaintiffs and Settlement Class Members shall not be

entitled to clainr or recover fiorn the Non-Settling Defènda¡rts and/or'

nanred or unna¡ned ccl-conspirators a¡rd/or any other Person or party Lhat

is not a Releasee that portion of any damages (including punitive

damages, il any), restitutionary award, disgolgernent of profìts, interest

and costs (inclLrding investigative costs claimed pursuant to section 36 of

the C'ompetition Acl) that corresponds to the Proportionate Liability of

the Releasees proven at trial or otheru,ise;

the Ontalio an<l BC Plaintiffs and Settlement Class Members shall limit

their clainrs against the Non-Settling Defendants and/or nanled or

unnamed co-conspirators and/or any other Person or pafty that is not a

Releasee to include, arrd shall be entitled to recover fi'orn the Non-

Settling Defendants and/or narrred or unnanred co-conspiratols and/or
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any other Persolr or party that is not a Releasee, only such claims for

damages linclLrding punitive damages, if any), restitutionary award,

disgorgcnrerrt ot' prolìts, costs. and interest attributable to tlre aggregate

of, tlre sevcr¿rl liability ol the Non-Settling Defendants and/or named or

unnanred co-conspiratols and/or any other Person or pafty that is not a

Releasee lo the Ontario and BC Plaintiffs and Settlement Class

Meurbers, il arr¡r, and. fbr greater certainty, the Ontario and BC

Settle¡nent Class Menrbers shall be entitled to claim and recover on a

joint and s*'cral ['rasis as between the Non-Settling Defendants and/or

nanred or trrrnanred co-conspirators andlor any other Person or pafty that

is not a Relcasce, to the extent provided by law; and

lv the Ontario ancl BC Courls shall lrave full authorit-y to deternrine the

Proportionate Liabiìity of the Releasees at the trial or other disposition of

the relevant Proceeding, whether or not the Releasees remain in the

relevant Proceeding or appear at the trial or other disposition, and the

Proportionate Liability of the Releasees shall be deternlined as if the

Releasees are parties to the lelevant Proceeding and any determination

by the Clourl in respect of the Proportionate Liability of the Releasees

shall only apply in the relevant Ploceeding and shall not be binding on

the Releasees in any other proceeding;

a Non-Settling Defendant rì'ì¿l\,, orr nrotion 1o the Ontario Court or the tsC Coufi, as

appropriate, determi¡ted as if'the Settlirrg Defendants renrained parlies to the relevant

Proceeding, and orr at least thifty (30) days' notice to Counsel fbr the Settling

Det'endants, and not to be bloLrght unless and until the relevant Proceeding against the

Non-Settling Defendants has been certified aud all appeals or tirrres to appeal lrave been

exhausted, seek Orders for the f'ollowirrg:

docunrentaly' discovery and an affidavit of docurlerrts fronr the Settling

Defendants in accordance rvith that Court's rules of procedure,

oral discoveli, of a representative of the Settling Delendants. the

transcript of rvhich rnay be read in at trial;

vt
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vlt. leave to serve a request to admit on the Settling Defèrrdants irl respect ol

factual matters; and/or

vill tlre prodLtction of a representative of the Settl¡ng Defèndarrts lo testify at

trial, with such lvitness to be subject to cross-exalnina(io¡r by ctrunsel f'or

the Non-Settling Defendants.

the Settli¡g Defendants retain all riglrts to oppose any motion broLrght purstrarll ttl Scctiou

8.1(lXb), i¡cluding any such rnotion blought at trial seekirrg an order reqLriring tlre

Settling Defendants to produce a t'eplesentative to testif¡r at trial Mol'eover' rrotlring

herein restricts the Settling Defèndants lrom seekìng a protectivc tlrcler to tnaintailr

confidentiality aud protection of proprietary inforrnation in respect of docttlllelrts to be

produced and/ol for infonration obtained fiorn discovery in accordarrce with Sectiorl

8. r( rXb);

ou a¡y motion brought pursuat.ìtto Section 8.1(1Xb), the Court tnay rnake such OI'dels as

to costs and other tenrs as it considers appropriate:

to the extent that such an order is granted and discovery is provided to a Non-Settling

Defendant. a copy of all discovery provided. whether oral or docLtmerrtary in llature. shall

be pr.ovided by the Settling Delèndants to the Plaintiffs and Class Couusel ivithirr ten (10)

days of such discovery being provided to a Norr-Settling Defendant;

the Ontario and BC Courts will retain an ongoing supervisory role ovel'the discovery

process and the Settling Defendants will attorn to the jurisdiction of the Ontario and BC

Courts for tlrese purposes; and

â Non-Settliug Defendant uray effect service of the motion(s) refèrred to ilr Sectiorr

S.l( lXb) ou a Settling Defendant by service ou Counsel f'or the Settling Delèndants in the

relevant Proceedings.
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8.2 Quebec Waiver or Renunciation of Solidarity Order

(l) A waivel or renunciation of solidarity shall be granted by the Quebec Court providing for the

following:

(a) the Quebec Petitioner and the Settlemerrt Class Mernbers in the Quebec Action expressly

waive and renounce the benefit of solidarity against the Non-Settling Defendants with

respect to the facts. deeds or other conduct of the Releasees;

(b) the Quebec Petitioner and the Settlement Class Menrbem in the Quebec Action shall

henceforth otrly be able to clairn and recover darnages, including purritive darnages,

interest and costs (including investigative costs clailned pursuant to s. l6 ol the

Contpelilion Act) attributable to the corrduct of the Non-Settling Defendants. the sales b¡,

the Non-Settling Defendants, and/or other applicable nleasure of ploporliorrate liability of'

the Non-Settling Defendants;

(c) any claims in warranty or auy other clairn or joinder of parties to obtain any contribution

or indemnity from the Releasees or relating to the Released Clainrs shall be inadmissible

and void in the context of the Quebec Action;and

(d) the ability of Non-Settling Defendants to seek discovery from the Settling Defèndants

shall be determined according to the provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure. and the

Settling Defendants shall retain and reserve all of their rishts to oppose sr.rch discover-v

under the Code ofCivil Proc'edure.

8.J Claims Against Other Entities Reserved

(l) Except as provided herein, this Settlernent Agreernent does not settle, complonrise, release or

limit in any way whatsoever any claim by the Releasors against any Person other than the Releasees.

Section 9 - Effect of Settlement

9.1 No Admission of Liability

( l) The Plaintiffs and the Releasees expressly reserve all of their rights if the Settlement Agreement

is not approved, is ternlinated. or otherwise fails to take efTect for any reason. Fufther. whether ol'lrot the

Settlement Agreement is finally approved, is tenninated, or otherwise fails to take effect for any reason,

tltis Settlenrent Agreement and anything contained herein, and any and all negotiations, docurnents,
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cliscussions and proceedings associated with this Settlement Agreement, and any action taken to carry out

this Settlenlent Agreement, shall not be deerned, construed, or interpreted to be an adnlissiolt of any

violation of,any statute or law, or of any wrongdoing or liability by the Releasees, or of the truth of any of

the claims or allegations contained in the Proceedings, or any other pteading filed by the Plaintiffs.

9.2 Agreement Not Evidence

(l) l'he Palties agree that, whether or not it is ternlinated, this Settlement Agreertrenl and anything

contaiuecl herein, and any and all negotiatiorts, docunlents, discussions and proceedings associated rr'ith

this Settlcntent Agreement, and any action taken to catry out this Settlement Agleernent, shall not be

relèrleci to. ol'f'ered as evidence or received in evidence irr any pending or fìture civil, criminal or

acllninistrative actior.t or proceeding, except in a proceeding to approve and/or enforce this Settle¡nent

Agreenrent. to defend against the asseftio¡l of Released Clairns, as necessary in any ilrsurarlce-related

¡lloccedirrg, or as otlret'wise required by law.

9.J No Further Litigation

( l ) No Class Counsel, nor anyone currently or hereafter employed by or a partner with Class

Cou¡tsel, may directly or indirectly participate or be involved in or in any way assist with respect to any

claint made or action commenced by any Person which relates to or arises from the Released Claims,

except in relation to the continued prosecution of the Proceedings against any Non-Settling Def'errdant or

ulrnarnecl co-corrspilators tlrat are not Releasees or, if the Proceedings are not certified or aulhot'ized, the

cgltti¡uariolr ol'the clairns asserted in the Proceedings on an individual basis or otlterwise against arly

Norr-Settling Defèndant or unnamed co-conspilatot that is not a Releasee. Mot'eovel'. these Persons rnay

rrot <-livulge to anyone tbr any purpose any, inlorrnation obtained in the course of the Proceedings ol the

negotiation and pleparation oi'this Settlenleut Agreenteut, except to the exteut strch in[ornlatiort is

ollrelrvise publicly available ol'unless ordered to do so by a cotttt, subject to Section 4.2 of this Settlenletrl

Agleerrent.

(2) Sectioll 9.3(l) shall be inopelative to the extent that it requires any lawyer who is a lnember of

the Law Society ol'British Colunlbia to breach his or her obligations utrder section 3.2-10 of the Law

Society o1' British Colunlbia's Code o/ ProlÞssional C'onduct for Brili.çh Columbia by refrainirrg fi'onr

participation or iuvolvetnent in any clainr or action in a British Columbia couft.
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Section 10 - Certifìcation or Authorization for Settlement Only

(l) The Parlies aglee that the Procecdings shüll be certified or authorized as class proceedings as

against the Settling Defendants solel¡, lo¡' l)urposes ol scttlellent of the Proceedings and the approval of

this Settlement Agreement by the Courts.

(2) The Plaintiffs agree that, in the rrrotions f'or certification or authorization of the Proceedings as

class proceedings f,or settlenlent purposes ancl fbr the approval of this Settlement Agreenrent, the only

conlnon issue that they will seek to del'ìne is the C'onrrnon lssue alrd the only classes that they will assert

are the Settle¡nent Classes.

(3) l'he Parties agree that the certification or'¿ruthorization of the Proceedirrgs as against the Settling

Defetldants for the purpose of implerneuting this Sel.tlenrerrt Agreement, shall not derogate in any way

fi'om the rights of the Plaintiffs as against tlre Non-Scltlirrg Deferrdants, except as expressly set out in this

SettIement Agreement.

Section ll - Notice to Settlement Classes

11.1 Notices Required

(l) The proposed Settlement Classes shall be given a single notice of (i) the certifìcation or

authorization of the Proceedings as class proceedings as against the Settling Defendants l'or settlement

purposes; (ii) the hearings at which the Courts will be asked to approve the Settlement Agreernenti and

(iii) if they ale brought with the healings to approve the Settlement Agreement, the hearings to approve

Class Cour.lsel Fees.

(2) The proposed Settlenlent Classes shall also be given a notice ol approval of'the Settlernent

Agreemerrt.

(3) lf this Settlentent Agreetreut is not apploved, is ternlinated, or otlrerwise fàils to take elfèct. the

ploposed Settlement Classes shall be given notice olsuch event.

ll.2 Form and Distribution of Notices

(l) The notices shall be in a fornr agreed upon by the Parties and approved by the Courts or. if the

Parties cannot agree on the form of the notices, the notices shall be ilr a fonn ordered by the Courts.
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(2) The notices shall be disserninated by a method agreed upon by the Parties and approved by the

Courts or, if the Palties cannot agree on a method for disseminatirrg the notices, the llotices shal I be

disseminated by a method ordered by the Courts.

Section 12 - Administration and Implementation

12.l Mechanics of Administration

( l) Except to the extent provided for in this Settlement Agreement, the lnechanics of the

inrplementation and administration of this Settlement Agreentent shali be detetnincd by thc' Cotlrts orl

motiorrs brought by Class Counsel.

12.2 Information and Assistance

(l) The Settling Defendallts will rnake best et'forts to provide to Class Counsel a list ol'thc natncs ancl

addlesses of Persons in Canada who purchased Occupant Safety Systerns fiotl the Releasees durirtg the

Class Period and the transaction data set out in section 4. l(lXa) to tlrc extent such infbrnratiorr is

reasonably available in the records of the Releasees and has not been previously provided. Where possible

and applicable, the Settling Deferrdarrts will nake reasonable efforts to provide the natle of the corporate

contact person for each direct purchasel'customer of the Releasees.

(2) The name, address and corporate contact person information required by Section 12.2(1) shall be

delivered to Class Counsel within thirty (30) days of the Date of Execution or at a time nrutually agreed

upon by the Parties. The transaction data requiled by Section 12.2(l) shall be deliverecl to Class Counsel

within thirly (30) days of the Effective Date.

(3) Class Counsel rnay use the infotnration provided under Section 12.2(l)

(a) to facilitate the disserninatiort of the Irotices required in Section I l.ll

(b) to advise Persons in Canada who purchased Occupant Safety Systerns from the Releasees

during the Class Period o1'any subsequent settlement agreenrent rc'aclred in the

Proceediugs, any related approval hearings, and any other urajor steps irr tlte Proceedittgs;

(c) to facilitate the claims adlninistration process with respect to auy other settletnent

agreernerrt(s) achieved or court awards issued in the Proceedittgs; and

(d) as othenvise authot'ized in Section 4.
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(4) All infoLmation provided by the Settling Defendants pursuant to Section 12.2(l) shall be dealt

with in accordance with Section4, except that Class Counsel may disclose all information provided by

the Settling Defendants pursuant to Section 12.2(1) to any Cout't-appointed notice provider and/ot any

Court-appointed claims administrator, to the extent reasonably necessary for the pltrposes enr"¡merated in

Section 12,2(3). Any Court-appointed notice provider and/or any Court appointed claims administrator

shall be bound by the same confidentiality obligations set out in Section 4. If this Settlenrent Agreenrent

is terminated, all infonnation provided by the Settling Defendants pursualrt to Section 12.2(l) shall be

dealt with in accordance with Section 6.2(lXd) and no record of the infolmation so provided shall be

retained by Class Counsel in any form whatsoever.

(5) The Settling Defendants through their counsel will nrake thenrselves reasonably available to

resporrd to questions respecting the information plovided pursuant to Sectioll 12.2(l) ft'on Cìlass Cottlrsel

or at'ty Courl-appointed notice provider arrd/ol Cìourt-appoi¡rted claitns aclministlatot. The Settling

Defèrrdants' obligations to nlake thenrselves reasonably available to respond to questictns as particulatized

in this Section shall not be affected by the release provisions contained in Sectiott 7 of this Settle¡nent

Agreement. Unless this Settlement Agreernent is not approved, is tenninated or otherwise fails to take

effect for any reason, the Settling Defendants'obligations to cooperate under this Sectiorr 12.2 shall cease

when the Proceedings are resolved as against al I Detèndants and all settlement fulrds or court awards lrave

been distributed.

(6) The Settling Defendants shall bear no Iiability with respect to tlre completeness or accuracy oltlre

infòrmation provided pr-trsuant to this Section 12.2.

Section 13 - Class Counsel Fees, Disbursements and Administration Ex¡renses

( l) Tlre Settling Defendants shall not be liable for any flees, disbursernents or taxes of arry of Class

Coultsel's, the Plaintiffs'or Settlenlent Class Mernbels't'espective lawyers, expel'ts, advisors, agellts, oI

lepresentati ves.

(2) Siskinds LLP shallpay the costs ol'the notices rcqLrired [r),5..t',.r,., ll ancl any costs ol'translation

rec¡Lrirecl by Section 14.12 from the-lrLlst Account. as the,t,becotne dLle,'fhc Settlirrg Defèndants shall nol

have any responsibility for the costs of the trotices ol tlatrslatiol.r.

(3) Class Counsel may seek the Courls' approval to pay Class Counsel Disbursements and Class

Coultsel Fees contelnporalteous with seeking approval of this Settlement Agleenrent. Class Cotllrsel

Disbr.llserrerrts and Class Counsel Fees shall be reinrbulsed and paid solely out of the Senlellrent Fltnd
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alier rhe Effective Date. No Class Counsel Fees shall be paid from the Settlement Fund prior to the

Eflèctive Date.

(4) Iìxcept as provided herein, Adnlinistration Expenses rnay only be paid out of the Trust Account

alier the E,ffective Date.

(5) ln the event that sonre of the funds remain in the Trust Account after payment of Class Counsel

Disbursenrents, Cllass Counsel Fees and Administrative Expenses. Class Counsel shall seek directioll

lionr lhe Courts regarding the distribution of the rernaining funds.

(6) Class Counsel leserve the right to bling nlotions to the Courts for reinlbursen.ìent out of the-frust

Account 1òr any future Class Counsel Disburselnents.

(1) -fhe Settling Defendants shall not be liable f-or any fèes, disbursements or taxes of any ot'the

lawyet's. experts, advisors, agents, or representatives retained by Class Counsel, the PlaintifÏi or the

Settlement Class Mernbers, any amounts to which the Fonds d'aide aux recours collectifs in Quebec lnay

be elrtitled, ol' any lien of any Persorr on any paynlent to arìy Settlement Class Menlber fronl the

Settlenlent Arrou¡rt.

Section l4 - Miscellaneous

l4.l Motions for Directions

( | ) Class Counsel ol the Settling Dclenclartts uray apply to the Ontario Court a¡id/or such othcr

Cotu'ts as ntay be required for directions in respect of the irrterpretation, implementatiolr alrd

acl¡nillistration of this Settlement Agreement. Unless a Coutl orders otherwise, tnotions for dil'ections th¿tt

do nilt lelate specifìcally to the nlatters affèctirrg the BC Action, lnetnbers of the BC Settlelnent Class. the

Quebec Action and/or nrembers of the Quebec Settlenlent Class shall be determined by the Ontario Coul't.

(2) All motions contentplated by this Settlenlent Agreenrent shall be on notice to the Parties

14.2 Releasees Have No Liability for Administration

( l) The Releasees have no responsibility lor aud no liability whatsoever with lespect to the

adrn i n istration of the Settletnent Agreement.
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14.3 Headings, etc.

(l) ln this Settlerneut Agleenrertl

(a) the divisiolr of'the Settlcrrrent .Agreerrent into sections and the insertion of headitrgs are

for convenie¡tce ol'relclence orìl)/ and shall not affect the construction or interpretation of

this Settlenlent Agreelrellt. ancl

(b) the terms "this Settlenrenl Agreenlcnt," ''hereof," "herer-lnder," "herein." and similar

expressions rel"er to this Settlenlent Agreernent and not to any particulal section or other

portion of this Settlcnrent,A greetnerrt.

14.4 Computation of Time

(l) In the computation of tinle in this Seftlernent Agreernent, except rvhet'e a contrary intention

appears,

(a) where there is a reference to a nurnber of days between two events, the number of days

shall be counted by excluding the day on which the first event happens and including the

day on which the seco¡rd event happens, iucluding all calendar days; and

(b) onll; ¡n the case rvhere the tinre fbr doing an act expires on a holiday as "holiday" is

defined in the R¡;/c.ç ct/ Civil Procedure. RRO 1990, Reg 194. the act may be done on the

next day that is not a holiday,

14.5 OngoingJurisdiction

(l) Each of the Courts shall retain exclusive jurisdiction ovel the Proceeding comrnenced iu its

jLrrisdiction, the Parlies and the Class Counsel Fees in that proceeding.

(2) No Party shall ask a Court to rnake anv order or give arry directiorr in respect of any nratter of

shared jurisdiction unless that order ol direction is conditional upon a cornplernerrtary ordel or direction

being made or given by the other Court(s) with which it shares jurisdiction over that nratter.

(3) Notwithstanding Section 14.5(l) and (2). the Ontalio Cor¡ft shall exercise jurisdiction with

respect to implenrentation, administration, interpretation and enforcernent of the terms of this Settlement

Agreement, and the Plaintiffs, Settlenrent Class Mernbers and Settlirrg Defendants attorn to the

jurisdiction of the Ontario Court fbr sL¡ch pLrposes. lssues related to the adnrinistration of this Settlement
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Agreement, the Trust Account, and other nlatters not specifically related to the clairn ol a Settlernent

Class Member in the BC Action orthe Quebec Action shall be determined by the Ontario Clourt.

14.6 Governing Law

(l) Subject to Section 14.6(2), this Settlement Agreement shall be goveltted b;- an<J construed and

interpreted in accordance with the laws of the Province of Ontario.

(2) Notwithstanding Section 14.6(l), for rnatters lelating specifically to: (i)tlre clainr of'a Seltletttent

Class Merrber in the BC Action or the Quebec Actio¡r. or (ii) the BC or Quebec Acliolt. the BC or

Quebec Court, as applicable, slrall apply the law of its oivn jurisdiction.

14.7 Entire Agreement

(l) This Settlement Agreement constitutes the entire agreemer'ìt among the Parties, and sLrpersedes all

prior and conteulporaneous understandings, undertakings, negotiations, representatiotts. promises,

agreelrents, agreelnents in principle and mernoranda of understanding in connection herewith. None of

the Parties will be bound by any prior obligations, conditions or representations wilh respect to the sLrbject

nrattel of this Settlentent Agreetnerrt, urrless expressly incorporated herein.

14.8 Amendments

(l) This Settlement Agreement may not be modified or amended except in writing and on consent of

the all Parties, aud any such nrodification or anrcndruertt ntust be apploved by the Courts vi,ith.julisdiction

over the rnatter to which the amendtnerrt relates.

14.9 Binding Bffect

(l) This Settlernent Agreenrent shall be birrding upon, and enure to the benefit of, the Plaintifl-s. the

Settlement Class Membels, the Settling Defèndants, the Releasors, the Releasees and all ol'their

sLtccessors and assigns. Without limiting the gerrerality of the foregoirrg. each and ever) covcnant and

agreenrent rnade by the Plaintiffs sliall be binding Lrpon all Releasors and each and ever'1, oovenatrt alrd

agreenrent made by the Seftling Defendants shall be bindirrg upon allof the Releasees.
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14.10 Counterparts

(l) This Settlenlent Agreement may be executed in couuterparts, all of which taken together rvill be

deemed to constitute one and the same agreetnent. and a facsimile or PDF signature shall be deemed an

original signature for purposes of executing this Settlement Agreement.

14.ll Negotiated Agreement

(l) This Settlement Agreement has been the sub.iect of negotiations and discussions allong the

undersigned, each of which has been represented and advised by conrpetent coutrsel, so that any statute,

case law, or rule oiirrteryretation or constructiorr that rvould or might cause any provisiorr to be cotrstrued

against the drafter of this Settlement Agreenrent shall have rro lbrce ancl effecl 'fhe Parties lLtlther aglee

that the language contained in or rrot contained in previor,rs drafis of this Settlenlent Agt'eenrent. ()I anv

agreenlent in principle, shall have no bearing upon thc proper interpletation of,this Seltle¡rent Agreertrent.

14.12 Language

(l) The Parties acknowledge that they have required aud consented that this Settlement Agreement

and all related documents be prepared in English; les parties reconrraissent avoir exigé que la préserrte

convention et tous les documents connexes soient rédigés en anglais. Nevertheless, if required to by the

Courts, Class Counsel and/or a translation firnl selected by Class Counsel shall prepare a French

translation of the Settlerrent Agreernent, the cost olwhich shall be paid fionr the Settlement AmoL¡nt. ln

the event of any dispute as to the interpretatiorr or application of this Settlenrent Agreenrerrt. onlt' the

English versiou shall govern.

14.13 Transaction

( l) 1-he present Settlement Agreemerrt constitutes a trarrsaction in accordance rvith Articles 263 I alrd

following of the Civil Code oJ'Quebec,and the Parties are hereby renouncirrg to any erlors olfact. ollaw

and/or oi calculation.

14.14 Recitals

( l) The recitals to this Settlement Agreen'lent are true and fornr paft of the Settlenlent Agreemellt

14.15 Schedules

( l) The schedules annexed lrereto f'orrrr part ol'this Settle¡netrt Agreenrent.
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I .t. l6 Acknowledgements

( l) Each of the Parties lrereby affìrms and acknowledges that

(a) he, she or a representative of the Party with the authority to bind the Party rvith respect to

the matters set forth herein has read and understood the Settlement Agreement;

(b) the terms of this Settlement Agreement and the effects thereof have been fully explained

to hinl, her or the Party's representative by his, her or its counsell

(c) he, slie or the Palty's l'ept'esentative fully understands each ter¡n of the Settlement

Agreement and its effect; and

(d) no Party has relied u[)on any statet'ìlent, representation or induce¡nent (whethel lllaterial,

fàlse, negligently rnade or otherwise) of any other Party, beyond the tet'ms of the

Settlenrent Agreenrent, with respect to the first Party's decision to execute this Settlelnent

Agreenrent.

14.17 Authorized Signatures

(l) Each of the undersigned represents that he or she is fully autlrorized to enter into the terlrls and

con¿itiolls of, and to execute, this Settlement Agreetnent on behalf of the Parties identifìed above their

lespective signatures and their law fìrrns.

14.18 Notice

( l) Wþere this Settlerlent Agreement requires a Party to provide notice or any other conllnLlnicatiotr

or.doc¡nte¡t to alrother, such notice, col.¡lnrunication or document shall be provided by enrail, tàcsimile or

letter by overnight delivery to the represerrtatives for the Party to whom notice is being plovided. as

iclcntifìed below:
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For the Plaintiffs and for Class Counscl in thc Proceedings:

Charles M. Wright and Linda Visser
STSKINDS LLP
Barristers and Solicitors
680 Waterloo Street
Lorrdon, ON N6A 3V8
Tel: 519.612.2121
Fax: 5 19 .67 2.6065
Eurail: charles.wright@siskinds.com

I i nda.visser@siskinds.conr

David Sterns and Jean Marc Leclerc
SOI'OS LLP
Barristers and Solicitors
180 Dundas Street West, Suite 1250

Tolonto, ON M5G 128
Tel: 416.977,0001
Fax: 416.977 .0717
Enlail: dsterns@sotosllp.com

j leclerc@sotosl lp.com

Sharon Matthews, Q,C. and David Jones

CAMP FIORANTE MATTHEWS MOGERMAN
4d'Floor, 856 Homer St.

Vancouvel, BC V6B 2W5
Tel: 604.689.1555
F a x: 604 .689 ,1 5 54
Email : snratthews@cfntlawyet's.ca

d.j ones@cfhr I awyers.ca

Si¡non Hében
SISKINDS DESMEULES s.e.n.c.r.l.
Les pronrenades du Vieux-Quebec
43 rue Buade. bureau 320

Quebec City, QC GIR 442
Tel: 418.694.2009
Fax: 4lr8.694.0281
Enlai I : si mon. hebert@siski rrdsdesnleules.corl

For Settling Defendants:

Jetfì'ey Leon and Ernrys Davis
Bennett Jones LLP
3400 One First Canadian Place

P.O. Box 130

Torouto, ON M5X lA4
Tel: 416.863.1200
Fax: 416.863.1716
Enrail: leonj@bennettjones.com

davise@berrrrettiorres.com
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Pascale Díonne-Bor¡r'assa

BDBI- Avocats Tnc.

Rcné-Lér,esque B lvcl, Ea.s(

2rrcl Floor E,

Montreal, QC HzX3Z5
'l'el 5 14.3 17.2970
Fax: 5l4.311.2971
Enla i I : ptl iotttte-bourassa@bdbl irìc,corì'ì

t4.19 Date of Bxecution

(l) Tllç I)alties llavc exectrted this Settlenrertt Agreerttent as of the date ott thc covct pagc,

UIìLIN IIENT A CAR,I(ATE O'I-,I|ARY SWINI(IiLS, arttl FADY SAM¡\llA orr

thcír' orvu bclralf and on belraif of tlte Settle Ittellt Class, b), tlreil cottttsel

Nanre of Autholized Signatory: Lì""to Vi>sø

Signattrle of Autllorízecl Sigrrator'¡,

Sisk ds

Ontario Counsel

SHERIDAN CHtrVROLtrT CADILI,AC LTD. aIId PICT(DRTNG AUTO MAT,L
LTI),, orr their orvr¡ behalf arrd on behallof the Sefflernent Class, by their counsel

Naule of Autlrolized Sigttator'¡,: Lì"Ao l/iute,-

P

S igrrature ol A utlrolized Signator'¡,:

Ê</ I,t,P
Orrt¿rrio Coun.scl

DARIIBN EWEIII'orr hi.s orvn bchalf'arrcl on behalf of tlre Scttlerrtertt Class, [r¡, ¡,¡t

cr-rttrrsc I

Narne oI Autltolized Sigrratory /4'^o(q /i,*s-

Sigrr:rture of Au(ho¡'ize cl Signator'1'

/2¿/ CarrrP Fioralte
/ BC Counscl

tì



M. SERGE ASSELT¡-, on his o'uvri behall'alrd on behalj'olthe Scnlernent Cla.ss. L.y

ll is counsel

Nan¡e of Authorized Signator¡, Sì -,-^ H;-\ -,-tl

Signature of Authorized Signatory

b¡ .e.rr.c.r'l

Quebec Cotursel

TR\ry Á.UTOMOTt\/E tlOLÐI¡iGS CORP., TIìIV AUTOMOTM INC. arrd

TRW DEUTSCHLAND HOLDING GrnbFI. b¡' theiL counsel

Name of Authorized Signatoly

Signatule of Authorized Signatory
I-lenlett Jones I.l,P

Nane of Author ize d Sigrtatorl,:

S i gnature of A Luholized S i grrator,v

BDIIL ¡\vocats lric.
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M. SERGE ASSELIN, on his own behalf and on behalf of the Seftlentent Class, by

his counsel

Name of Authorized Signatory

S ignat ut'e of A uthorized Signatory :

Siskinds Desmueles s.e.n,c.r,l.

Quebec Counsel

TRW AUTOMOTIVE HOLDINGS CORP., TRW AUTOMOTM INC. and

TRW DEUTSCHLAND HOLDING GmbH, by their counsel

Name of Authórized Signatory: fuur", / Ð^J

Signature of A Lrthorized Sigrtatory
Berrn LLP !--

l-'

Nanre of Authorized Signatory:

Signature of Authorized Signatory:
BDBL Avocats Inc.
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M. SERGE ASSELIN, or.ì his o\vrì behalIand on l¡ehallof the Settlentent Class, lry

his counsel

Narrre of Autltotizecl Signatory:

Sigrrahl e olAtrthorized Sigrlatorl'
Sisk inds Desntt¡eles s.e.tl.c,r.l

Qtrebec Cottrtsel

'rRW AUI'OMOTIVIì IIOI,DINGS CORP','l-lìW A[J'IOMOTIVE lNC. atrd

TRW DEUTSCIJLAND I{OLDING Grnl¡ll, by the'r cotttrsel

Nanre of At¡thot'izecl Sigrtatoty

Signatute of Attthorized S igrratoty
Berutett Jones LI-P

{2r r tl(. tl tl t':¡r.-1Nanle of Autltorizecl Signator¡':

Signaturc of Atrtlrorized Sigrlatory
-,.) -'r,'ì- , 

^, )t)l -)L - / i;r I ., ( <,L lr'l(
BDBL Avoca(s lnc



SCHEDULE "A''

Proceedings

Court and
File No.

Pla intiffs'
Counsel

Plaintiff Named Defendants Settlernent Class

Ontario Action

Ontario
Superior Court
of JLrstice

Court File No.
cv- l3-
472259-00CP

Siskinds LLP
and Sotos LP

Sheridan
Chevrolet
Cadillac Ltd..
Pickering Auto
Mall Ltd.,
Urlin Rent a

Car Ltd.. Kate
O'Leary
Swinkels and

Fady Sanraha

Autoliv ASP, lnc., Autoliv B V. &
Co KG, Autoliv Japan Ltd., Atrtoliv
Safery Technology, Inc.,'fakata
Corporation, TK Holdings lnc..
Tokai Rika Co, Ltd., TRQSS lnc ,

TRAM, lnc.. TAC Manufactulirlg
Inc . Toyoda Cosei, Clo. Ltd .

To¡'oda Cosei North Anrerica
Corporatiorr and TG l\lissotrri
Corporatitrn. TR !\/ A utotììoti ve

Iloldings Corp.. TRW Autoltlotivc
lnc.. TRW Deutschland Holding
GmbH, and Mitsubishi Electric
Corporation, Mitsubishi Electric
Autonrotive America. lnc. and

Mitsubishi Electric Sales Canada

Inc.

All f'ersclns in Canada

who. during the Class

Period. (a) purchased

an Occupant Salèty

Systenl in Canada:

and/or (b) purchased or
leased a new
Autornotive Vehicle
corìtailìilìq an

Occuparrt Safèt,v.

Systeni in ('anada;

andior (c) pulchased

for inrport irrto Canada,

a llelv Autorrrotive
Vehicle containing an

Occupant Safety
Systenì. Excluded
Persons and Persons

who are included in the

Quebec Settlement
Class and the BC
Settlernent Class are

excluded fronr the

Ontario Settlement
C I ass.

BC Action

British
Colunr b ia

Suprerne Couft
File No S-

tf2959
( Vancouver
Registry )

Camp Fiorante
Matthews
Mogernran

Darren Ewert Autoliv Inc., Autoliv ASP, lnc.,
Autoliv B.V. & Co. K.G.. Autoliv
Electrorrics Canada lnc . At¡toliv
Japan Ltd.. Autoliv Safet¡r

Technology, Inc.. Autoliv Callada.
lnc,. VOA Canada Inc.. Takata

Corp . TK tloldings, lnc.. l-okai
RiKA CO., Ltd., TRAM, INC . AC
lvlanufactuling, lnc., Toyoda Gosei.

Co , Ltd., TRW Autolnotive lrrc.,

TRW Deutschland Holding GmbH,
and TRQSS, Inc.

All Persons in British
Cìolunlbia who. dtrring
the Cìlass Period. (a)

purchased an Occupant
Satèty Systenr in

Canada: andior (b)

pur-clrased or leased a

new Autornotive
Vehicle corrtaining arr

Occupant Sal'ety

Systern in Canada:

and/or (c) purchased,

for irnport into Canada,

a nerv Autonrotive
Vehicle containing an

Occupant Safèty

Systenr, Excluded
Persons are exclLrded

from the BC



Court and
File No.

P la i ntiffs'
Counsel

Pla intiff Named Defendants Settlemcnt Class

Settlenrent Class.

Quebec Action

Superior Court
of Quebec
(district of
Québec), File
No, 200-0ó-
000 r 58-132

Siskinds
Desmueles
s.e,n.c.r.l.

M. Serge

Asselin

Autoliv ASP, lnc., Autoliv B.V. &
Co. KC, Autoliv Japan Ltd, Autoliv
Safèry Technology, Inc., Takata
Corporation, TK Holdings Inc.,

Tokai Rika Co., Ltd., TRQSS Inc.,

TRAM, tnc., TAC Manufacturing,
Inc., Toyoda Cosei Co., Ltd , TRW
Autonlotive Holdings Corp., TRW
Autornotive lnc.. TRW Deutschland
Holding GmbH, Mitsubishi Electric
Corporation, Mitsubishi Electric
¡\utorlrotive Anrerica, lnc., arrd

M itsul¡ishi Electric Sales Cla¡rada

I nc.

All(i)individuals in

Quebec and (ii) legal
Persons resident in

Quebec established lor
a private interest.
partnership or
association whiclt had

tunder its direction or'

colrtrol no rnore thall
50 Persons bound to it
by a contract of
enrploytrrent who,
during the Class

Period. (a) purchased
an Occupant Safèt1

System in (.lanada:

and/or (b) purchased tlr
leased a new
Autonrotive Vehicle
contalnlng an

Occuparrt Safety
System in Canada;
and/or (c) purchased
for irnport into Canada,
a nerv Autonrotive
Vehicle contaiuing an

Occupant Safety
Systenr. Excluded
Perso¡rs arc excludcel
frorn the QLrebec
Settlenrent Class,



SCHEDULE "B''

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE

The Ho¡lourable

.f ustice Belobaba

IìETWEEN:

. the day

of .2014

Court File No. CV-13-172259-00CP

SI-IERtDAN CI_{EVROLET CADILLAC LTD., PICKERTNG AUTO MALL LTD,. URLIN RENl'A
CAR LTD., KATE O'LEARY SWINKELS' and FADY SAMAHA

Plaintilfs

-and-

ALJTOLIV ASP, INC., AUTOLIV B.V. & CO. KG, AUTOLIV JAPAN LTD., AUTOLIV SAFE'TY
.IECHNOLOGY. 

INC., TAKATA CORPORATION. TK HOLDTNCS INC., TOKAI RIKA CìO., L]'D.,
'|RQSS tNC., TRAM, INC., TAC MANUFACTURINC, INC., TOYODA GOSEI, CO., LTD..

TOYODA GOSEINORTH AMERICA CORPORATION, TG MISSOURI CORPORAI-ION. TRW

ATJTOMOTIVE HOLDfNGS CORP., TRW AUTOMOTf VE INC., TRW DEUTSCHLAND HOLDINC

CMBH, MfTSUBISHI ELECTRIC CORPORATTON, Mf TSUBISHI ELECTRIC AUTOMOTIVL]
AMERICA. tNC., and MI'ISUBISHI ELECTRIC SALES CANADA tNC'

Defènclarrts

Ploceedirig L¡nder the Cla'ç'ç Proceedings Act, 1992, SO 1992, c C.6

ORDER

THIS MOTION nrade by the Plaintiffs for an Ordet' appLoving the short-folrn arrd long-f'olrrr

¡otices of settlenrent approval hearings and the nlethod of dissemination of said notices. and certif ying

t¡is pr.oceeding as a class ploceeding for settlement purposes as against TRW Automotive Holclirlgs

Ctorp.. 
-fRW ALrtonlotive Inc., and TRW Deutschland Holding GmbH (the "Settling Deferrdants") was

heard this day at the Courthottse, 130 Queen Street West, Toronto, Ontario.

ON READING the rnaterials filed, i¡rcludiug the settlenrent agreen.ìent dated o,20lr4 attached to

this O16er as Schedule "A" (the "settlenlent Agreement"), and on hearing the subnlissions of'counsel fìlr

the plaintiffs, Counsel for the Settling Defendants. and counsel for the Non-Settling Defendants in the

Ontario Action;
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AND ON BETNG ADVISED thal . has consented to being appointed as notice provider in

accordance with the tenrs of this Older;

AND ON BEING ADVISED that the Plaintiff's and the Settling Defendants consent to this

Order:

THIS COURT ORDERS that for the purposes of this Order, except to the extent that the1, ¿¡s

rnodified in this Orcler. tllc definìtions set out in the Settlement Agreetrent apply to and are

iucorporated into this O¡'cler.

THIS COURT ORDERS lhat the sholt-i'ornr and lorrg-f'ornr notices of settlenlent approval

hearing are hereby apploved substantially in the f'onrts attached respectively hereto as Schedules

"8" and "C".

THIS COURT ORDERS that the plan of dissemination for the short-form and long-fornl notices

of settlement approval hearings (the "Plan of Dissemination") is heleby approved in the form

attached hereto as SchedLrle ''D" ancl that the notices of settlerneut approval hearings shall be

dissenlinated in accordance with the Plan of Dissenlination.

THIS COURT ORDERS that . is appointed to disseminate the short-fbnn and long-form notices

of settlement approval hearing in accordance with the terrns of this Order.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Non-Settling Defendants are required to plovide the names,

addresses and contact nanles of their direct purchaser customers of Occupant Safety Systenrs in

Canada durirrg the Class Period (the "Cr-rstonlel Inl'ormatiorr") to o Ithe notice provider], for the

lirnited purpose of distributing notice in accordance r,vith this or any othel coult order.

THIS COURT ORDERS that . Ithe notice provider] shall rnaintain the confidentiality ot'the

Customer lnfonnatiotr and shall not ciisclose the Custonrer Infornration to any other pet'sott.

inclLrding, withoLrt lilllitation. the parties to this actiorr, or use the Custonrer lnfornlation for anY

other purpose.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Ontario Action is certifìed as a class proceeding as against the

Settling Defendants for settlement purposes only.
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8. THIS COURT ORDERS that the "Ontario Settlement Class" is certifìed as follows
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All Persons in Canada who, during the Class Period, (a) purchased an

Occupant Safety System in Canada; and/or (b) purchased ot' leased a trerv

Automotive Vehicle containing an Occupant Safety S1,51stlr in Canada,

and/or (c) purchased f'or irnport into Canada, a new Autolnotivc Vehicle

containing an Occupant Safety System. Excluded Persons artd Persons

who are inclL¡ded in the Quebec Settlement Class and the BCI Settlelllent

Class are excluded from the Ontario Settlenient Class.

THIS COURT ORDERS that Sheridan Chevrolet Cadillac Ltd., Pickeritrg Auto Mall Ltd. [.lrlin

Rent a Car Ltd., Kate O'Leal'y Swinkels and Fady Samaha are appoirlted as the represelltative

plaintiffs for the Ontario Settlenrent Class.

10. TIJIS COURT ORDERS that the fbllowing issue is conïnor'ì to the Ontario Settle¡rrerrt Cllass

Did the Settling Defen<Jants conspire to fix. raisc. nraintaitl, or stabilize

the prices ol Occupant Safèty Systerls itr Clalrada atrcl elsewhete dtrring

the Class Period? lf' so, what damages. if an;-. did Settlcrrellt Class

Membe¡'s sulfer?

ll THIS COURT ORDERS that the cer-tifrcation of the Ontario Action as against the Settling

Defèndants for settle¡nellt purposes pursuant to this Order', includirrg the defìnitiorl of'the Olrtatio

Settlerrent Class and the Collmon lssue, is rvithout prejudice to the rights and defènces of the

Non-Settting Defendants in connectiou with the ongoing Ontario Action.

l2 Tl-{lS COURT ORDERS that putative rnernbers of the Ontario Settlerrrent Class carr opt out of the

Ontario Action by sending a written teqLrest to opt out to Ontario Cotrnsel. postlllarl(ed on or

before the date that is sixty (60) clays liom the date of the fìrst pLrblicatiorr ol- thc shot't-lorrrr

notice olsettlelnelrt apploval hearings attached hereto as Schedule "B". T'he rvritten electiorl to

opt out must include the inf'olmation specifìed in the long-f'orln Irotice of settletnellt approval

hearing attached hereto as Schedule "C".

l3 THIS COURT ORDERS that where the postnrark is not visible or legible. the electìon to opt-out

shall be ¡leemecl to have been postmarked foul business days prior to the date that it is receivecl by

Ontario Coultsel.

t4 'IHIS COURT ORDERS that any putative nrenrber olthe Ontario Settle¡nerrt Class rvlro validly

opts out of the Ontalio action shall not be able to participate in the Ontario action and no tìrrther

right to opt out of the Ontario action wilt be provided'
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Date

THIS COURT ORDERS thar rhis Order is contingent upon parallelorders being made by the B(ì

Court and the Quebec Court, and the ternrs of this Order shall llot be etfective Llllless and until

such orders are nrade by the BC CoLlrt and the Quebec Court.

The Honourable Justice Belobaba



The Honourable

Justice Belobaba

SCHEDULE "C''

ONTARIO
SUPERTOR COURT OF JUSTICE

Court File No. CV-13-4'72259-00CP

. the day

ot .2014

I]TJTWEE,N

SHERIDAN CIJEVROLET CADf LLAC LTD., PICKERING AUTO MALL LTD.. URLIN RENT A

CAR LTD., KATE O'LEARY SWINKELS, and FADY SAMAHA

Plaintiffs

and

AUTOLIV ASP, INC., AUTOLIV B.V, & CO. KG, AUTOLIV JAPAN LTD., AUTOLIV SAFETY

TECHNOLOGY, INC., TAKATA CORPORATION, TK HOLDINCS INC., TOKAI RIKA CO., LTD.,

TRQSS INC., TRAM. INC., TAC MANUFACTURING, INC., TOYODA GOSEI, CO., LTD.,

TOYODA GOSEI NORTH AMERìCA CORPORATION, TG MISSOURI CORPORATION, TRW

AU'TOMOTIVE HOLDINGS CORP.. TRW AUTOMOTÍVE INC., TRW DEUTSCHLAND HOLDING

GM BH, M ITSU B ISH I ELECTRIC CORPORATION, MITSUBISH I ELECTRIC A UTOMOI-I VE

AMERICA. INC., ANd MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC SALES CANADA INC,
Defènclants

Proceedirrg undet' the Class Proc'eeding's Act, 1992

ORDER

THIS MOTION rnade by tlre Plairrtiffì f'or an Order approving the settlement agreement erltered

into witI the Defendants TRW Autourotive lJoldings Corp., TRW Automotive Inc.. and TRW

Deursc¡laud Holding GmbH (the "seftling Detèndants") and dismissirrg this actiorr as against the Settling

Defèu{a¡ts, was heard this day at the Courthouse, 130 Queen Street West, Torolrto, Ontario.

AND ON READING the materials tìled, including the settlernent agreernent dated . attached to

this Order as Schedule "A" (the "settlelrent Agreement"), and on hearing the submissions of courrsel f'or

the Plaintiffs, counsel for the Settling Defendants and counsel for the Non-Seftling Defendants in the

Ontario Action;
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AND ON BEING ADVISED that the deadline for objecting to the Settlement Agreemerrl lras

passed and there have been o ob.iections to tlie Settlelnent Agreement;

AND ON BEING ADVISED that the Plaintiff and the Settling Defendants consent to this Ordel

THIS COURT ORDERS that. in acldition to the defìnitions used elsewhere in this Order, for the

purposes of this Older', the definitions set out in the Settlenrent Agreetrent apply to and are

incorporated into this Order.

THIS COURT ORDERS that in the cvent of a conflict between this Order and the Settlernent

Agreemerrt, this Order slrall prevail,

THIS COUIì.T ORDtrlìS that tlris Order. irrcluding the Settletnent Agreenrent. is binding ttpon

each nrelnber of the Ontario Settler.¡lclrt Cllass includirlg those Persons who are minors ot'mentally

incapable a¡rcl thc rcquirenlcnts of' [ìulcs 7.04( l) and 7.08(4) of the Rrlc.r o/'Civil Procedurc are

dispensed with in respect of the Ontario Action.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Settlement Agreement is fair, reasonable and in the best

interests of the Ontario Settlement Class.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Settlenent Agreenrent is hereby approved pursuant to s. 29 of

the Clqss Proceedings Act, 1992 and shall be implemented and enfbrced in accoldance with its

ternrs.

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the E,ffective Date, each nrernber of the Ontario Settlement

Class shall conseut and shall be deerned to have consented to the dismissal as against the

Releasees of any Other Actiorrs he. she or it has co¡rnrenced. without costs and with prejudice.

THIS COURT ORDERS that. upon the Effèctive Date. each Other Aclion conrtnenced in Ontario

by any' membel' of the Ontario Settlerrent Class shall lre and is hereby disntissed against the

Releasees. withoLrt costs and with prcjtr<Jice.

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Effective Date, subject to paragraph 10. each Releasor

has released and shall be conclr.rsively deenred to have folever and absolutely released tlre

Releasees from the Released Clailns.

THIS COURT ORDERS that. upon the Effective Date, the Releasors shall not now or hereafier

institute, continue, nlaintain or assert, either directly or indirectly, whether in Canada or

8
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elsewhere, on their own behalf or on behalf of any class or any other Person, arry action, suit.

cause of action. claim or demand against any Releasee, or any otlre¡' f)et'solr who may claitn

contribution or indemnity or other clairns over relief fì'onr anl' Releasee, in respect of any

Released Claim except for the continuation of the Proceedings against the Non-Settling

Defendants or unnalned alleged co-conspirators that are not Releasees oL, if the Proceedings are

not ceftified or authorized, the continuation o[ the clainrs asserled in the Proceedings on an

individual basis or otherrvise agairrst any Non-Settling Deferrdant or Llnnanred co-conspil'ator that

is not a Releasee.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the use of the terms "Releasors" and "Releasecl Clainrs" irr tlris

Order does not constitute a release of clairns by those nrenrbers of'the Ontario Settlelllent Class

tvho are resident in any province or telritory where tlte release of'otte tortfeasor is a release of all

tortfeasols.

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Effèctive Date, each nretnber of the Ontario Settlernent

Class who is resident in any province ol terlitory where the release of one torttèasor is a relcase

of all tortfeasors covenants and undertakes not to nrake any clairtt in any way nor ttl threatelr.

cotnmence, patlicipate in or continr.te any proceeding in any.jurisdiction agairrst the Releasees itl

respect of or in relation to the Released Clairns.

THIS COURT ORDERS that if this Court ultimately determines that there is a riglrt of

conttibution and indenlnity or other clairn over, whether in equiry or in law, bv statute or

otherwise:

(a) all claims for contribution, indemnity ol other clainls over. whether asserted. Llltasserted

or asserled in a representative capacity. irrclusive of interest, laxes and costs. relating to

the Released Clainls, which were or could lrave beerr broLrght in the Ptoceedings, or

otherwise, by any Non-Settling Defendant, any nanted ol unnatned co-conspirator that is

not a Releasee or any other Person or party against a Releasee. or by a Releasee against

any Non-Settling Defendant or any nanred or unnarned co-corrspirator tliat is not a

Releasee, are barred, prohibited and enjoined in accordance with the tet'nrs of'this Section

(unless such claim is made in respect ola claim by a Person who has validly opted clLrt ol'

the Proceedings);

the Ontario Plaintifl's and Ontario Settlement Class Members shall not be entitled to

claim or recover from the Non-Settling Defendants and/or nalned ot luttranlecl co-

(b)
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conspirato[s and/or any other Person or pafiy that is not a Releasee that porliorr o1'arly

damages (i¡cluding punitive damages, if any), r'estitutionary award. disgolgemetit ol'

protrts, interest and costs (including investigative costs clainled pltrsuatlt to section i6 of'

the Competitiol Act) that corresponds to the Proportionate Liability of the Releasees

proven at trial or otlrerrvise;

(c) the Ontario Plaintiffs and Ontario Settlement Class Members shall limit theiL clairns

against the Non-settling Defendatrts and/ol narned or ulrllalned co-colrspit'ators alld/or

any other Person or party that is not a Releasee to include, and shall be entitled to recover

from the Non-Settling Defendants and/or named or unnamed co-conspirators and/or arry

other Person or party that is not a Releasee, only such claims for danrages (inclu<Jrrrg

punitive damages, if any), restittttionary award, disgorgernent of profrts, costs. arld

interest attributable to the aggregate of the several liability of the Non-Settlrng

Defendants and/or nalned or unna¡ted co-conspirators and/ot any other Person oI part)'

that is not a Releasee to the Ontario Plaintilfs and Ontario Settlement Class Members, it'

any, and, for greater certainty, the Ontario Settlement Class Mentbers shall be entitled to

claim and recover on a joint and several basis as between the Norr-Settling Deferrdarrts

and/or named or unnamed co-cottspirators and/or any other Person or pafty that is not a

Releasee, to the extent provided by law; and

(d) this Court shall have full authority to detelmine the Pr'oportionate Liability of the

Releasees at the tlial or other disposition of the Ontario Action, whether or ntlt the

Releasees r.enlain in the Ontario Action or appear at the trial or other dispositiorr' arrd the

proporlionate Liability of the Releasees shall be determined as if the Releasees ale parties

to the Ontario Action and alry determination by this Court in respect of the Proportiotrate

Liability of the Releasees shall only apply in the Ontario Action and shall not be bincling

on the Releasees in any other proceeding.

THIS COURT ORDERS that if, in the absence of paragraph l2 hereof. the Non-Settlirrg

Defenda¡ts would not have the right to nrake claims fol contribution and indemrrity or other

claims over, rvþether in equity ol'ilt law. by statute or otherwise. tiom or agaitlst tlre Releasees,

then rrothing in this Order is intellded to or shall linrit, r'estrict or at-tect any argLllllerlts rvlrich the

Non-Settling Defendants ntay niake regarding the reduction of any assessment 01' clamages-

restitutionary award, disgorgernenl of'profìts or judgment against them in favor'tr of lliellbers ol

the Ontario Settlement Class irl the Ontalio Action.
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THIS COURT ORDERS that a Non-settting Defendant may, on motion to this Couft detennined

as if the Settling Defendants remained parties to the Ontario Action, atrd orr at least thirty (30)

days' notice to Counsel for the Settling Defendants, and not to be brought unless and until the

relevant Proceeding against the Non-settling Defendants has been certified and all appeals or

times to appeal have been exhausted, seek Orders for the following:

(a) documentary discovery and an affidavit of documents from a Settling Defendant(s) in

accordarrce with the Ontario Rule,s o.f Civil Procedurei

(b) oral discovery of a representative of a Settling Defendant(s), the transcript of which rnay

be read in at trial;

(c) leave to serve a request to admit on a Settling Defendant(s) in respect of factual nlatters:

and/or

(d) the ploduction of a representative of a Settling Deferrdant(s) to testify at trial, witli st¡ch

witness to be subject to cross-examination by counsel for the Non-Settling Defendants.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Settling Defe¡rdants retain all rights to oppose such rlotion(s)

brought under paragraph 14. Moreover, nothing herein restricts a Settling Defèndant fì'om

seeking a protective orderto maintain confidentiality and protection of proprietary information in

respect of documents to be produced and/or for information obtained fi'om discovery in

accordance rvith paragraph l4. Notrvithstanding any provisiort in this Order. on an\ tnotion

brought pLtrsuant to paragraph 14. the Court may make such orders as to costs and other terllls as

it considers appropriate.

TfllS COURT ORDERS that a Non-Settling Defendant rnay effect service of the rnotion(s)

referred to in paragraph l4 above on the Settling Defendant by service on Counsel for the Settling

Defendants.

TlllS COURT ORDERS that for plrposes of administration and e¡rf'orceurent of the Settlemetlt

Agreernent and this Order, this Court will retain an ongoing sltpervisort'role and the Settling

Detèndants acknotvledge and attorn to the jurisdiction of this Courl solely for the purpose of'

irnplementing, administering and enforcing the Settlenlent Agreement and this Order. and sub.iect

to the ternls and conditions set out in the Settlemetrt Agreement and this Order.
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THIS COt-ltì I ORDERS that. except as provided herein, this Order does not affect arry clainrs or

causes ol actir,¡t tlrat a¡y tnelnbers of the Ontario Settlenrent Class has or may have against the

Non-Settling Delcndants or nanted or unrranled co-conspirators who are not Releasees-

THtS COtJRl- ORDERS that no Releasêe shall have any responsibility or liability whatsoever'

relating to tlte administration of the Settlement Agreeurent, including administration. investntent'

or distlibLrtion ol the'l'rust Account.

THIS COURI'ORDERS that the Settlernent Amouut shall be held in the Trust Account by

Siskinds t-t-I, fbr the benefìt of Class Merrrbers and the Settlement A¡nount ntay be used to pay

Class Coulrsel Disbulsements ilrcurred for the benetìt of the Settlement Classes in the colrtinued

prosecutiou ol'the litigatiorr against the Non-Settling Defendants. This paragraph shall lrot be

interpreted as afÍecting the rights of the Plaintiffs or the Settlenrent Classes to clainl such

Disbursentents i¡r 1he context of a future costs award irr their favour against the Non-Settling

Defendaltts. or tIe rights of the Non-Settlirrg Detèndants to oppose and resist any such claim

THIS COURT ORDERS that in the event that sonre of the Settletlent Anrount renlains irr the

Trust AccoLlnt afìer payment of Class Counsel Disbursements, Class Counsel Fees and

Administrative Expeuses, Class Counsel shall seek direction from this Court regarding the

distribution of the remaiuing funds.

THIS COLJRT ORDERS that the approval of the Settlernent Agreenlent is contingent ltpon

approval by the BC Court and the Quebec Court. and the tenns of this Order sllall no( be ellcctive

uuless and until the Settlement Agreement is approved by the BC Court and the Quebec Court'

and the BC Action lras been disnrissed with prejudice and r¡,ithout costs and the Quebec Actiorrs

have been cleclared settled out of courl as against the defèndants in the t'elevant proceeding by the

Coufts. ll'suc¡ or<Jels are not secured in Quebec and British Columbia, this Order shall be nLlll

and void and without prejudice to the rights of the Parties to proceed with the Ontario Action and

any agreentetìt between the palties incorporated in this Order shall be deemed in any subsequent

proceedings to lrave been Inade without prejudice.

THtS COURT ORDERS that. in the event that the Seltlement Agreemerrt is terminated in

accordauce rvirh its te¡ns, this Order shall be dectaled nL¡ll and void on subsequetrt nrotion lllade

on rtottce.
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THIS COURT ORDERS that the Ontario Action is hcreb-r'disntissed as agaitrst the Settling

Detèndants, without costs and rvith preiudice.

'fhe Honoutablc .ltrsticc []clobaba
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